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Exe c u t i v e  S u m m a ry  
As the idea of  bikeshare expands in  Louis iana and other  par ts  of  the country,  the leadership of

Natchi toches and Northwestern State  Universi ty  s tar ted explor ing this  a l ternat ive t ransportat ion

becoming a  real i ty  in  the community.     In par tnership with the Rapides  Area Planning

Commission (RAPC),  the City of  Natchi toches,  Northwestern State  Universi ty  and  several  other

local  s takeholders  we began evaluat ing a  bikeshare system for  the community.  In  conjunct ion

with the Bicycle/Pedestr ian Master  Plan being developed by the Rapides  Area Planning

Commission,  Bantam Strategy Group and Toole  Design Group,  two experienced planning f i rms,

were engaged to  faci l i ta te  this  Bikeshare Feasibi l i ty  Study and Implementat ion Plan.

 

This  plan was directed by a  s teer ing commit tee  involving representat ion from the   City of

Natchi toches,  Northwestern State  Universi ty ,  Natchi toches Histor ic  Distr ic t  Commission,

Natchi toches Convent ion and Visi tors  Bureau,  Natchi toches Area Chamber of  Commerce,

Louis iana School  of  Math,  Science,  and Arts  (LSMSA),  Natchi toches Community

All iance,   Natchi toches Parish,  Cane River  Nat ional  Heri tage,   Bike Natchi toches Club,  Cane

River  Creole  Nat ional  Park,  Louis iana Department  of  Transportat ion and Development

(DOTD).  The s teer ing commit tee  met  s ix  t imes over  the course of  the s tudy thus becoming the

local  supervisory body ensuring the voice of  the community is  ref lected and ensuring the

project  wil l  progress  as  planned to  complet ion.  The par t ic ipat ion of  the taskforce members  is

not  a  ref lect ion of  individual  endorsements  of  this  project .

 

This  s tudy evaluates  the readiness  of  implementing a  bikeshare program in the ci ty  and

universi ty  ident i f ied herein and the probabi l i ty  of  success  the system could have with usage and

financial  sustainabi l i ty .  Several  sect ions of  this  s tudy explore  bikeshare equipment  and

technology,  business  models ,  funding opt ions,  and f inal  bikeshare recommendat ions.  A ser ies

of  publ ic  and individual  meet ings were conducted to  understand the local  impact ,  opportuni t ies ,

and chal lenges the bikeshare system would have in  the community of  Natchi toches.  

 

Using a  data  dr iven approach and best  pract ices  f rom other  jur isdict ions,  the team developed a

proposed system service area and phasing plan for  the bikeshare program. This  process  began

with a  high-level  community analysis  to  explore  the physical  condi t ions,  populat ion and

demographic  t rends,  land use and economic development  t rends,  and the t ransportat ion

environment  to  ident i fy  potent ia l  opportuni t ies  and chal lenges for  the bikeshare program.

 

One of  the most  substant ia l  goals  for  this  bikeshare program was to  determine a  sui table

funding s t ructure;  therefore ,  a  high-level  evaluat ion of  different  business  models  was

conducted to  discover  what  could be achievable  for  the community and the univers i ty .  This  plan

summarizes  the different  ownership s t ructures ,  operat ing models ,  funding mechanisms,  and

more recommendat ions.  Addit ional ly ,  the team considered the community and pol i t ical  wil l

associated with implementing a  bikeshare system.  

 

The City of  Natchitoches and Northwestern State University are feasible  locations for a

bikeshare system.This  document  ful ly  out l ines  the resul ts  f rom the analysis ,  outreach,  and ful l

scope of  work conducted from January 2019 to  end of  May 2019 for  Natchi toches Bikeshare.



R e c o m m e n d a t i o n  S u m m a ry  

This  sect ion was designed so al l  recommendat ions for  the bikeshare program can be reviewed

with ease and at  a  glance.  A complete  explanat ion,  analysis ,  and the methodologies  used to

draw on these recommendat ions can be found in  the ful l  Natchi toches Bikeshare Feasibi l i ty  and

Implementat ion Plan  document .

1.                  Equipment and Technology Recommendation

For this  bikeshare program, we propose 127 smart  bicycles  with roughly 37 parking locat ions

for  the ini t ia l  system launch with an expansion of  8  addi t ional  hubs and 28 bicycles  in  a  future

phase.  This  would put  the total  system at  155 bicycles  and 45 smaller  hubs once the system was

ful ly  launched.  The f leet  of  smart  bikes  can leverage bikeshare specif ic  racks or  designated

hubs.  I f  amenable  in  some instances exis t ing bike racks or  areas  can be geofenced to  a l low for

system f lexibi l i ty .  

 

This  recommendat ion removes the need for  larger  dock-based s ta t ions and kiosks while  s t i l l

providing a  funct ional  and easy-to-use program. Though i t  i s  s t i l l  recommended that  we wil l

instal l  and ident i fy  designated hubs as  bikeshare specif ic ,  using geofencing technology can

curate  a  posi t ive user  experience.  The community overwhelmingly supported the idea of  a  smart

bike bikeshare program over  a  dockless  system, assuring the bikeshare hubs would be more

organized in  appearance and offer  consis tence in  locat ion for  usage.  

 

2.                  Final  Operational  Recommendation

By select ing experienced bikeshare professionals  and durable  equipment ,  the ci t ies  and other

s takeholders  wil l  be enter ing into a  s t rong par tnership with commit ted people  engrained in  the

nat ional  bikeshare industry but  who are  wil l ing to  invest  in  local  bikeshare s taff  and

partnerships  to  ensure that  a  safe ,  c lean,  accessible  t ransportat ion system is  showcased

throughout  the City and Universi ty .  A qual i f ied bikeshare provider  wil l  hire  and react  local ly

but  can leverage the economies of  scale  and br ing the benefi ts  of  nat ional  resources .  A vendor

should employ best  pract ices  and ut i l ize  proven s t ra tegies  f rom various markets  to  ensure this

system is  a  success  moving forward.  By ut i l iz ing this  s t ra tegy,  the goal  of  f inancial  dependence

from the local  government  budgets  is  met  without  forfei t ing long-term program sustainabi l i ty .

 

3.                  Funding Recommendation

I t  is  recommended the funding sources  ut i l ized for  the Natchi toches Bikeshare program are

comprised of  user  fees  and sponsorship/advert is ing par tnerships .  The use of  corporate

sponsorship and advert is ing funds to  f i l l  the  total  system shortfal l  is  cr i t ical  for  the bikeshare

system. To cover  the $223,850 funding gap calculated for  the capi ta l  and operat ional  costs  over

a 5-year  per iod and spread among the f leet  with the expansion would equate  to  roughly $289

per  bike per  year  (a  total  of  $44,795 a  year) .  
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RECOMMENDATION  SUMMARY

The annual  request  could be presented to  an overal l  system sponsor ,  which would provide the

company with exclusivi ty  and maximum brand recogni t ion.  Another  opt ion could be to  divide

the sponsorship among 2 companies  so brand opportuni t ies  would be shared.  The annual

sponsorship ask would be lower for  each company ( i .e .  two companies  sponsor  bikeshare and

each pay $22,398 annual ly  for  5  years) .

 
4.                  Implementation Recommendation

I t  is  recommended the Natchi toches Bikeshare system strongly consider  the Privately Owned

and Operated Model .  This  model  wil l  a l low the bikeshare system to thr ive without  the need for

government  funding but  wil l  s t i l l  be  able  to  a t t ract  corporate  sponsorships .  This  a lso posi t ions

the system with high-qual i ty  bikeshare equipment  and technology that  is  solely focused on

pushing community-dr iven s t ra tegies .  This  model  a lso ensures  an experienced bikeshare

operator  is  tending to  the dai ly  demands of  the system which wil l  increase eff ic iency and

effect iveness  of  the user  experience.  This  model  i l luminates  the concerns associated with the

City or  Universi ty  carrying the f inancial  or  l iabi l i ty  burden of  a  bikeshare system, yet  s t i l l

creates  accountabi l i ty  of  the operator .  

 

I t  is  recommended that  Natchi toches and Northwestern State  Universi ty  coordinate  a  process

together  for  select ing s ingle  bikeshare vendor .  This  process  could involve interviewing a

vendor  and proceeding with a  cooperat ive endeavor  agreement  (CEA) with the desired vendor

at  no cost  direct ly  to  the City or  Universi ty .  This  s t reamlined path forward could yield

bikeshare becoming avai lable  to  both Natchi toches and Northwestern State  Universi ty  la ter

this  year  pending corporate  sponsorships  dol lars  being secured.
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BENEFITS  OF  BIKESHARE

In more than 250 ci t ies  across  the United States ,  bikeshare systems have proven popular  and

provided residents  and vis i tors  a  fas t ,  affordable ,  and easy to-use t ransportat ion opt ion to  get

around the community.  Bikeshare is  meant  for  short ,  point- to-point  t r ips  that  character is t ical ly

range from 30 to  45 minutes  or  less .  After  that  t ime,  most  operators  charge incremental  fees  to

encourage users  to  re turn the bicycles  when they are  not  being used,  which encourages

turnaround for  other  users .    

 

Bikeshare has  been implemented in  varying s ized ci t ies  and univers i t ies  across  the United

States  to  bet ter  connect  people  to  places .  The Nat ional  Associat ion of  Ci ty  Transportat ion

Officials  (NACTO) reported that  the number of  bikeshare bikes  in  the U.S.  has  doubled in  a

12-month span,  f rom 42,500 bikes  a t  the end of  2016 to  100,000 by the end of  2017.[1]  Self-

service,  automated bikeshare s ta t ions or  bicycles  are  typical ly  located throughout  the

community where users  can access  bicycles  using a  mobile  app or  membership card,  with

subscr ipt ions opt ions typical ly  ranging from point- to-point  access ,  or  e i ther  a  monthly or  an

annual  subscr ipt ion.    

 

Most  U.S.  bikeshare t r ips  are  between 15 to  20 minutes  and between one to  three miles . [2]  The

bicycles  are  designed to  be easy to  operate  with a  s tep- through downtube,  s imple integrated

components ,  and adjustable  seats .  They can be returned to  any bikeshare hub -  including the

original  checkout  locat ion or  any other  s ta t ion.  The rental  t ransact ion is  ful ly  automated and

there  is  no need for  on-si te  s taff  to  man bikeshare hubs or  bicycles .

 

1.                  Goals  and Objectives  of  Bikeshare

Bikeshare systems across  the globe and in  var ious s ized markets  have proven to  be successful ,

affordable  for  users ,  fun,  and relat ively inexpensive to  implement .  This  a l ternat ive

transportat ion opt ion boasts  a  mult i tude of  community advantages such as  economic,  mobil i ty ,

heal th ,  tourism,  and safety benefi ts .  The fol lowing goals  and object ives  were establ ished by

the layers  of  feedback captured for  local  s takeholders  during the project  meet ings and

presentat ions.  

 

[1]Nat ional  Associat ion for  Ci ty  Transportat ion Off ic ia ls .  Bikeshare s ta t is t ics  report .  2017.  https: / /nacto.org/bike-share-s ta t is t ics-2017/

[2]Bike Sharing in  the United States:  State  of  the Pract ice  and Guide to  Implementat ion.  Federal  Highway Adminis t ra t ion.  United States  Department  of

Transportat ion.    September  2012
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1.1         Economic Benefits 

Several studies have shown an increased economic activity at businesses located in the vicinity of bikeshare locations.

[3]NiceRide Minnesota in Minneapolis is a seasonal system due to the winter weather; however, users spent an

estimated additional $150,000 at businesses located near bikeshare station over the course of one season.[4]

Additionally, bicyclists spend more money and made more frequent stops at local retailers and restaurants over the

course of one month than those arriving by automobile.[5] It is a lot easier to make an impulsive stop when passing an

aromatic restaurant like Maglieaux's Riverfront Restaurant or Front Street Marketplace by bike instead of in a car

moving at 35 mph.

[3]Schoner ,  Jessica E. ;  Harr ison,  Andrew; Wang,  Xize;  Lindsey,  Greg.  Sharing to  Grow: Economic Act ivi ty  Associated with Nice Ride Bike Share

Stat ions.  Technical  Report .  September  2012

[4]Schoner ,  J .E. ,  Harr ison,  A.  and Wang,  X.  (2012) .  Sharing to  Grow: Economic Act ivi ty  Associated with Nice Ride Bike Share Stat ions.  Humphrey

School  of  Publ ic  Affairs ,  Universi ty  of  Minnesota .

[5]Consumer Behavior  and Travel  Mode Choices .  Oregon Transportat ion Research and Educat ion Consort ium (OTREC).  November 2012.
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In addi t ion to  benefi t ing local  businesses ,  large employers  can have an advantage from a

recrui tment  and retent ion perspect ive.  Communit ies  and employers  are  cont inual ly  looking

for  ways to  a t t ract  a  ta lented workforce,  and this  new workforce expects  to  l ive in  places

where they can f ind walkable  neighborhoods and convenient  access  to  t ransportat ion opt ions.

According to  the 2014 Transportat ion for  America survey,  when specif ical ly  asked about

car-  and bikeshare,  “80 percent  of  Mil lennials  say i t ’s  important  to  have a  wide range of

opt ions,  and more than half  of  Mil lennials  surveyed (54 percent)  would consider  moving to

another  c i ty  i f  i t  offered a  wider ,  bet ter  range of  opt ions for  get t ing around.”  Invest ing in

act ive t ransportat ion infrastructure  wil l  be the key to  future  economic success . [6]

 

Statewide,  236,300 jobs were l inked to  the tourism industry,  which equates  to  1out  of  every

8.5   adul ts  working as  a  resul t  of  this  industry.  Many of  these jobs are  in  Natchi toches,

Louis iana.[7]  Many hospi ta l i ty  jobs are  hourly posi t ions which can l imit  access  to  car

ownership and increase the dependency on al ternat ive t ransportat ion to  get  to  work.

Depending on others  for  t ransportat ion and t ransi t  can frequent ly  lead to  longer  commute

t imes and unrel iable  commuting experiences,  which can affect  an employee ’s  product ivi ty

and at tendance.Long commute t imes are  c i ted as  one of  the main reasons for  tardiness  and

absenteeism,  which can lead to  high turnover  and retent ion issues .  However ,  shorter

commute t imes can lead to  workers  s taying at  their  jobs 20 percent  longer  which can

increase company product ivi ty . [8]

 

Addit ional ly ,  bikeshare systems have created several  local  jobs l inked to  the operat ions and

maintenance of  the system; this  can be obtained through new job creat ion or  par tnerships

with workforce development  organizat ions.  I f  the system expands and r idership grows,

employment  increases  so the system is  managed properly.  I t  i s  projected that  5  to  8  jobs

could be created for  the ini t ia l  launch of  the bikeshare system.

 

1.2                    Tourism Benefits

Establ ished in  1714,  Natchi toches,  re ta ins  i ts  European f lavor  through i ts  archi tecture ,

her i tage and l i fes tyle .   Tourism provides  many benefi ts  to  the Natchi toches community and

has had a  lot  of  growth within the past  few years .  Natchi toches ranks 15th in  “best  tourism”

out  of  64 par ishes  in  Louis iana.  The majori ty  of  the market  for  tourism in Natchi toches

includes many vis i tors  f rom Southeastern s ta tes  as  wel l  as  touris ts  t ravel ing from other

places  around the country such as  Cal i fornia  and New York.Many of  these vis i tors  are

accustomed to  experiencing bikeshare systems in  their  own ci t ies  of  or igin ( i .e .  Bike

Chat tanooga in  Chat tanooga,  TN and Cit i  Bike in  New York City,  NY).  A 12 percent

increase in  hotel  occupancy tax numbers  f rom 2017 to  2018 shows the growth of  tourism in

Natchi toches.  A few acknowledgments  Natchi toches has  received in  numerous publ icat ions

include “Top Fest ival  in  the State” ,  “The Best  Place to  Travel” ,  “The Best  Small  Town in 

 

[6]ht tps: / /www.rockefel lerfoundat ion.org/about-us/news-media/access-publ ic- t ransportat ion-top/

[7]U.S.  Bureau of  Labor  Stat is t ics  data .  2017.  Accessed on February 16,  2019 from https: / /www.vis i t lakecharles .org/about / impact-of- tourism/. 

[8]Accessed from https: / /www.t lnt .com/how-commute-issues-can-dramatical ly- impact-employee-retent ion/on March 2,  2019.
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Louisiana” ,  “America ’s  Cutest  Main Streets  in  Small  Towns",  and “Natchi toches Chris tmas

Fest ival  Named Top 20 Fest ival  of  the Year”  among other  awards.  The act ivi t ies  and

experiences  Natchi toches offers  has  a l lowed tourism in Natchi toches to  grow exponent ia l ly .

In  fact ,  tour is t  spending increased in  Natchi toches from $97 mil l ion in  2017 to  $101.66

mil l ion in  2018 with an average growth rate  of  5  percent  f rom 2016 to  2018.[9]  Touris ts

vis i t ing Northwest  Louis iana spend on average $120 a  day using 25 percent  of  those funds on

transportat ion needs.  In  this  region,  other  than t ransportat ion,  the only thing touris ts  spend

more on       is  food.  This  rounds dai ly  touris ts ’  spending to  about  35 percent  in  the area.   [10]

 

In  addi t ion,  bikeshare provides  a  new and different  way for  touris ts  to  see a  c i ty ,  helping

at t ract  more touris ts  and their  spending power.  Bikeshare could increase that  by creat ing a

new form of  t ransportat ion enabl ing touris ts  to  vis i t  and par t ic ipate  in  many of  the fest ivals

and act ivi t ies  Natchi toches has  to  offer .  Natchi toches tourism also generates  $12.6 mil l ion in

State  and Local  Taxes for  the State  of  Louis iana.[11]  Retai l  is  the third largest  industry in

Natchi toches making up 13 percent  of  the community ’s  workforce.  The posi t ive effects

bikeshare could have on the retai l  industry in  Natchi toches leaves a  lot  of  room for  growth in

an already growing industry.[12]  A user  survey of  three t ra i l  projects ,  ranging from 21.5 to  32

miles ,  found that  vis i tors  who were specif ical ly  biking the t ra i ls  spent  an average of  $26.43

per  person per  day.  Though Natchi toches does not  current ly  have a  greenway system or

bikeway network,  there  are  exis t ing effor ts  and opportuni t ies  to  complete  a  project  of  this

nature  in  the area.

 

1.3                    Transportation/Mobil i ty  Benefits  
Bikeshare increases  mobil i ty  and access  throughout  the community by adding a  t ransportat ion

opt ion.  Bikeshare t r ips  tend to  be short  –  one to  two miles  in  length and about  20 minutes  in

durat ion.  As a  resul t ,  they provide an opt ion for  t r ips  too far  to  walk and provide a  perfect

f i rs t -mile/ las t -mile  solut ion.  Addit ional ly ,  bikeshare programs tend to  improve connect ivi ty

todifferent  par ts  of  the community,  specif ical ly  when t ransi t  and r idesharing opt ions ( taxi ,

Uber ,  Lyft ,  e tc . )  are  not  avai lable .  In  a  customer survey,  64 percent  of  Capi ta l  Bikeshare

(Washington,  DC) respondents  reported that  they would not  have otherwise made a  t r ip  i f

bikeshare had not  been avai lable . [13]

 

Gathered from system users ,  approximately 25 percent  to  45 percent  of  bikeshare t r ips

typical ly  replace a  vehicle  t r ip . [14]  In  neighborhoods underserved by t ransportat ion,

bikeshare can expand mobil i ty  and access  opt ions,  improve connect ions to  work,  services ,  and

dai ly  needs.  I t  i s  important  the bikeshare system meets  the needs of  a l l  c i t izens,  not  only the

aff luent .     Engagement  of  minori ty  and low-income communit ies  in  the ini t ia l  s tages  of

implementat ion is  vi ta l .  More information related to  meet ing the equi ty  chal lenge in

underserved communit ies  is  l is ted in  Chapter  6 ,  Sect ion 3,  addressing equi ty  and

accessibi l i ty .  

 

 

[9]The Universi ty  of  New Orleans.  Louis iana Department  of  Cul ture ,  Recreat ion and Tourism.  May 2019

[10]Louisiana Off ice of  Tourism.  2017 Louisiana Visi t ing Profi le ,  DKSHIFFLET, December 2017.

[11]Natchi toches Tourism 2018 Market ing Report https: / /www.youtube.com/watch?v=cPtl7ZjIsLQ&feature=youtu.be.

[12]ht tps: / /datausa. io/prof i le /geo/natchi toches- la /#economy

[13]2011 Capi tal  Bikeshare Customer Survey.  Retr ieved from ht tp: / /capi ta lbikeshare.com/assets /pdf/Capi tal%20Bikeshare-SurveyReport-Final .pdf  on Apri l  28,  2013.

[14]Based on 2012 Denver  B-Cycle  and Capi tal  Bikeshare data .
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Bikeshare has  a lso proven to  be one of  the most  effect ive ways of  quickly and affordably

introducing new r iders  to  bicycl ing using the momentum around bikeshare to  dr ive fur ther

investment  in  act ive t ransportat ion,  such as  dr iver  safety messaging,  bicycle  s ignage,  e tc .  In

addi t ion,  bikeshare is  of ten coupled with an increase in  bicycle  infrastructure  including

buffered and protected bike lanes .  Chat tanooga serves  as  an example of  how the City increased

on-street  bikeways short ly  af ter  implementing a  bikeshare system. Bike Chat tanooga launched a

dock-based bikeshare system in 2012 and ini t ia ted a  Bicycle  Implementat ion Plan in  2013.[15]

The f i rs t  protected bike lane launched on Broad Street  in  September  2015[16]  with plans to

increase to  23 miles  of  protected lanes  and 151 regular  bike lanes  by 2019.[17]

 

While several  factors  can inf luence the increased investment  in  bikeways,  ut i l izat ion of

bikeshare increases  the desire  for  a  more comfortable  r iding environment  and may prompt the

prior i t izat ion of  a  more robust  bicycl ing network because of  publ ic  demand.  As a  local

example,  the development  of  the   Natchi tochesBike and Pedestr ian Master  Planwas direct ly

inf luenced by the desire  to  implement  a  bikeshare serving the ci ty  and NSU.  

 

Bikeshare has  been a  catalyst  in  other  communit ies  for  increasing the share  of  commuters

t ravel ing by bike and reducing rel iance on the automobile  as  the only avai lable  means.  In  a

2014 t ransportat ion survey,  77 percent  of  mil lennials  in  small  c i t ies  bel ieve in  the importance

for  the ci ty  in  which they l ive to  offer  opportuni t ies  to  l ive and work without  re lying on a  car .

“This  information reinforces  that  c i t ies  that  don ’ t  invest  in  effect ive t ransportat ion opt ions

stand to  lose out  in  the long-run,”  says  Michael  Myers ,  a  managing director  a t  The Rockefel ler

Foundat ion.  “As we move from a car-centr ic  model  of  mobil i ty  to  a  nat ion that  embraces  more

equi table  and sustainable  t ransportat ion opt ions,  mil lennials  are  leading the way.” [18]

 

Mil lennials  are  seeking to  t ravel  while  s taying connected on mobile  devices ,  decreasing

individual  environmental  impact ,  and reducing the cost  of  owning a  car . [19]  For  users ,

bikeshare programs have been able  to  reduce the personal  cost  of  urban t ransportat ion,

becoming one of  the cheapest  ways to  get  around.[20]  The cost  usual ly  includes a  membership

fee,  between $10 to  $25 per  month or  usual ly  $50 to  $100 per  year .  Newer ‘pay as  you go ’

options have emerged in  the las t  year  that  typical ly  s tar t  with $1 -  $2 to  unlock the bicycle  and

.10 to  .15 cents  per  minute  of  r ide t ime ( i .e .  to  unlock an e-bike for  $2 and r ide for  30 minutes ,

i t  would cost  a  user  $5) . [21]  This  minimal  fee  doesn ’ t  even compare to  the annual  costs  of

running and maintaining a  car  which are  around $7,000 to  $10,000.[22]  Louis iana dr ivers  pay

the highest  ra tes  in  the country for  car  insurance,  roughly $3,111 annual ly  for  12-month

coverage,  which s imply adds to  the cost  of  car  ownership.

 

[15]ht tp: / /www.chat tanooga.gov/bicycle- implementat ion-plan

[16]ht tps: / /www.t imesfreepress .com/news/ local /s tory/2015/sep/24/protected-bike- lanes-under-construct ibroad-st /326807/

[17]ht tp: / /www.chat tanooga.gov/bicycle- implementat ion-plan

[18]ht tps: / /www.rockefel lerfoundat ion.org/blog/publ ic- t ransportat ion-shapes-where/

[19]ht tps: / /businessjournal ism.org/2015/04/mil lennials-and-money-give-us-more- transi t -opt ions/

[20]Capi tal  Bikeshare commuters  share why they r ide —  and i ts  drawbacks.  Retr ieved from http: / /www.washingtonpost .com/local /capi ta l -bikeshare-commuters-share-

whythey-r ide--and-i ts-drawbacks/2012/01/26/gIQAQzdGjQ_story.html.  Washington Post  onl ine.  March 2013.

[21]Bikeshare systems from across the country were evaluated to determine the cost ranges provided.
[22]What  that  car  real ly  costs  to  own.  Knowing a  vehicle 's  cost  over  t ime can save you thousands in  the long haul http: / /www.consumerreports .org/cro/2012/12/what- that-

carreal ly-costs- to-own/index.html
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1.4                    Safety Benefits  
Bikeshare programs increase the vis ibi l i ty  of  cycl is ts ,  making r iding safer  for  everyone.

Bikeshare systems increase the volume of  r iders  on community s t reets ,  the r isk of  a  bicycl is t

being s t ruck by a  motoris t  decl ines  as  the number of  people  biking increases .  Appropriately

scaled bikeshare systems can dramatical ly  increase the total  number of  people  on bikes  in  a

ci ty  and is  a  catalyst  for  greater  bike infrastructure . [23]

 

Although there  is  only 8 years  of  data  avai lable  on crash s ta t is t ics  re la t ing to  bikeshare

system, most  exis t ing U.S.  bikeshare programs have reported very low crash rates .  To date  and

after  more than 50 mil l ion r ides  in  the United States ,  there  have been three fatal i t ies  on

bikeshare bicycles ,  in  Chicago,  New York City,  and San Francisco.[24]  Bikeshare crash and

injury rates  are  general ly  lower than crashes and injur ies  among bicycl is ts  r iding their

personal  bikes . [25]  Research has  shown that  the total  number of  bikeshare injur ies  per  year  in

bikeshare ci t ies  decreased compared to  a  small  increase in  c i t ies  without  bikeshare systems.

The amount  of  bicycle  usage is  l ikely to  increase due to  the implementat ion of  bikeshare,  so

this  decrease is  s ignif icant ly  notable . [26]

 

One explanat ion for  the high safety record in  bikeshare is  “safety in  numbers”  effect .  A s tudy

publ ished in  Injury Prevent ion in  2003 showed that  the “ l ikel ihood of  a  person walking,  or

bicycl ing being s t ruck by a  motoris t  var ies  inversely with the amount  of  walking and

bicycl ing.” [27]  The injury rate  referred to  as  “ relat ive r isk index”  exponent ia l ly  reduces with

the number of  cycl is ts  using the road system ( in  this  case using journey to  work mode share  as

a proxy for  the overal l  amount  of  cycl ing) .  

 

Specif ic  character is t ics  of  the bikeshare bicycle  s tyle  and type of  users  may also contr ibute  to

the lower crash records.  The speed of  a  bikeshare is  considerably s lower than for  other

cycl is ts  on carbon f iber  or  road bicycles ,  which has  been found to  reduce injury r isk.[28]    The

time a  cycl is t  has  avai lable  to  avoid a  crash decreases  with a  higher  ra te  of  speed;  therefore ,

the natural ly  s lower bikeshare bicycle  may assis t  with lowering the r isk.  Other  factors

contr ibut ing to  bikeshare ’s  safety record include robust  rubber  t i res ,  drum brakes,  integrated

flashing l ights ,  ref lectors ,  and regular  bicycle  safety inspect ions by the bikeshare program

operator .

 

The upright  posi t ion of  the r ider  due to  the design of  the bike increases  the r ider ’s  abi l i ty  to

check around visual ly  for  any hazards and improves the f ie ld  of  vis ion for  react ion.  [29} 

[23]National  Associat ion of  Ci ty Transportat ion Off icials  (NACTO).  Equi table  bike share means bui lding bet ter  places  for  people  to  r ide.  July 2016.

Accessed on January 14,  2019 from https: / /nacto.org/wp-content /uploads/2016/07/NACTO_Equitable_Bikeshare_Means_Bike_Lanes.pdf

[24]ht tps: / /www.metro.us/news/ local-news/new-york/ci t i -bike-fatal i ty-new-yorks-f i rs t -second-nat ionwide-bike-sharing

[25]Bike Sharing in  the United States:  State  of  the Pract ice  and Guide to  Implementat ion.  Federal  Highway Adminis t rat ion.  United States  Department  of

Transportat ion. September  2012.

[26]Internat ional  Transport  Forum. The Safety of  Bike Share Systems.  Publ ished July 3,  2018.  Accessed from  https: / /www.i t f -oecd.org/safety-bike-share-

systemson January 14,  2019 

[27]Jacobsen,  P.L.  (2003) .  Safety in  Numbers:  More Walkers  and Bicycl is ts ,  Safer  Walking and Bicycl ing.  Injury Prevent ion 2003;9:205-209.

[28]Schepers ,  P. ,  Hagenzieker ,  M.,  Methorst ,  R. ,  van Wee,  B. ,  & Wegman,  F.  (2014) .  A conceptual  f ramework for  road safety and mobil i ty  appl ied to

cycl ing safety.  Accident  Analysis  & Prevent ion,  62(0) ,  331-340. http: / /dx.doi .org/10.1016/ j .aap.2013.03.032

[29]  Internat ional  Transport  Forum. The Safety of  Bike Share Systems.  Publ ished July 3,  2018.  Accessed from  https: / /www.i t f -oecd.org/safety-bike-share-

systems on January 14,  2019
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Research has  been conducted regarding dr ivers  and the percept ions of  different  types of

cycl is ts ,  so i t  possible  that  dr ivers  dis t inguish bikeshare users  as  less  experienced or  as

touris ts ,  and typical ly  show a greater  level  of  caut ion around both.[30]

 

1.5                    Health and Environmental  Benefits

Louisiana ’s  State  Heal th  Assessment  and Improvement  Plan,   A Blueprint  for  Our Future ,

out l ined many s t rengths ,  weaknesses ,  and s t ra tegies  specif ic  to  the Natchi toches region.  The

overlapping issues  f rom the hospi ta l  systems serving Natchi toches Parish were:  1)  Access  to

care ,  2)  Community,  2)  Educat ion and Prevent ive Care,  3)  Behavioral  heal th ,  4)  Chronic

diseases  (diabetes ,  obesi ty ,  and Heart  disease,  and 5)  Heal th  r isk behaviors ,    6) Social /cul tural

factors ,  7)  oral  heal th . [31]Bikeshare is  a  tool  in  the ki t  for  ass is t ing with at  least  6  of  these 7

issues .

 

Addit ional ly ,  in  2017Natchi toches Regional  Medical  Center  implemented a  community heal th

assessment  (CHA) process  for  the ident i f icat ion and pr ior i t izat ion of  s ignif icant  heal th  needs

of  the community.  This  report  dialed into some of  the main areas  of  improvement  being

Obesi ty ,  Educat ion/Outreach,  Access  to  Heal thcare ,  Mental  Heal th ,  Chronic  Diseases/Diabetes

and Cancer ,  among others .  Also,  Natchi toches Parish ranked 48th in  Louis iana for  qual i ty  of

l i fe . [32][ i ]Bikeshare helps  ensure that  c i t izens are  exposed to  a  means of  t ransportat ion that

encourages recreat ion and exercise  thus reducing heal th  dispar i t ies  re la t ing to  t ransportat ion

and can provide access  to  a  heal thy al ternat ive.

 

I t  is  wel l  documented that  engaging in  l ight  to  moderate  physical  act ivi ty  reduces the r isk of

hear t  disease,  s t roke,  and other  chronic  and l i fe- threatening i l lnesses  and bikeshare provides

one of  the best  opportuni t ies  to  increase access  to  physical  act ivi ty  and to  lower heal th  care

costs . [33]

 

Bicycl ing for  30 minutes  a  day,  i .e .  a  work commute or  for  recreat ional  use,  can reduce the

r isk of  hear t  disease by 82 percent[34]and reduce the r isk of  diabetes  by up to  58 percent .

[35]Based on a  recent  s tudy about  impacts  of  bikeshare on physical  act ivi ty ,  30 percent  of

respondents  indicated weight  loss  as  a  resul t .  Bikeshare has  a  posi t ive impact  on mental

heal th ,  which is  evidenced by users  c i t ing bikeshare contr ibut ing to  improved recreat ion,

out look,  and sociabi l i ty . [36]

 

The heal th  benefi ts  of  bikeshare are  recognized by the heal thcare  industry.  The Jefferson

County,  Alabama,  Department  of  Publ ic  Heal th  invested a  one-t ime grant  into the Zyp

Bikeshare system specif ical ly  for  reducing heal th  dispar i t ies  created by t ransportat ion

[30]Fishman,  E. ,  Washington,  S. ,  & Haworth,  N.  (2012) .  Barr iers  and Faci l i ta tors  to  Publ ic  Bicycle  Scheme Use:  A Qual i ta t ive Approach.  Transportat ion

Research Part  F-Traff ic  Psychology and Behaviour ,  15(6) ,  686698.

[31]Louisiana’s  State  Heal th  Assessment  and Improvement  Plan:  Creat ing A Blueprint  For  Our Future.  2016 –  2020.  Accessed

from www.dhh. louis iana.gov/sha-shipor  January 15,  2019.

[32]Community Heal th  Needs Assessment ,  2017.  Accessed fromhttps: / /www.nrmchospi ta l .org/foundat ion/community-heal th/on May 15,  2019.

[33]Heal th  benefi ts  of  Bicycl ing.  Pedestr ian and Bicycle  Information Center .  Accessed from http: / /www.bicycl inginfo.org/why/benefi ts_heal th .cfmon

December 30,  2018.

[34]Bri t ish Medical  Associat ion (1992) .  Cycl ing Towards Heal th  and Safety.  Oxford Universi ty  Press . 

[35]Lindström, J .  e t  a l .  The Finnish Diabetes  Prevent ion Study:  Lifestyle  intervent ion and 3-year  resul ts  on diet  and physical  act ivi ty .  Diabetes  Care,

December 2002,  vol .  26 no.  12 32303236.  Accessed onl ine at http: / /care .diabetesjournals .org/content /26/12/3230.ful lon December 13,  2018.

[36]Capi tal  Bikeshare 2013 Member Survey Report .  Accessed from http: / /capi ta lbikeshare.com/assets /pdf/CABI-2013SurveyReport .pdfon January 3,  2019.
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barr iers .  For  many other  exis t ing programs,  including Blue Bikes,  Zagster  Huntsvi l le ,  Gotcha

Bike Baton Rouge,  Spartanburg BCycle  and many more,  the heal th  benefi ts  of  bikeshare have

at t racted interest  f rom the heal thcare  industry (specif ical ly ,  heal thcare  providers  and

hospi ta ls  such as  Baton Rouge General ,  Humana,  Blue Cross  Blue Shield,  Kaiser  Permanente)

to  become major  sponsors .  

 

Bikeshare programs have minimal  negat ive impact  on the environment .  There can be

emissions associated with redis t r ibut ing the bicycles ,  which is  typical ly  conducted with vans

and a  f leet  of  vehicles .  Some ci t ies  are  using cargo bicycles  or  e lectr ic  vehicles  to  move

bicycles  f rom bikeshare hub to  hub to  reduce this  impact .  Another  feature  to  reduce emissions

associated with rebalancing is  to  ut i l ize  incent ives  for  system users  to  r ide bikes  f rom hub to

hub as  needed to  help the system.[37]  Bikeshare programs have helped reduce emissions by

shif t ing some t r ips  f rom private  automobile .  In  communit ies  where bikeshare is  an act ive

transportat ion opt ion,  surveys have shown that  approximately 20-to-40 percent  of  annual

member bikeshare t r ips  replace what  would have been an automobile  t r ip . [38]

 

Bikeshare systems typical ly  calculate  the est imated calor ies  burned and emission reduced

from each r ide.  The algori thms used for  col lect ing and est imat ing the reduct ions is  widely

accepted and most ly  s tandardized across  the country.  Users  can see this  information on their

individual  prof i le  on the bikeshare mobile  app or  onl ine,  and this  information can be

aggregated to  evaluate  the heal th  and environmental  impacts  of  the whole bikeshare system.

As an example,  GREENBike of  Sal t  Lake City,  Utah prevented over  570,000 pounds of  carbon

dioxide emissions from bikeshare usage in  2015.[39]

[37]Veoride.  Phi l  Hal ls tedt .  East  Alabama Presentat ion.  Summer 2018.

[38]LDA Consul t ing (2012) .  Capi ta l  Bikeshare 2011 Member Survey Report .  Accessed onl ine at

ht tp: / /capi ta lbikeshare.com/assets /pdf/Capi ta l%20Bikeshare-SurveyReport-Final .pdf  on December 3,  2013

[39]ht tps: / /deq.utah.gov/communicat ion/news/greenbike-bike-share-program
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The three bikeshare technologies  current ly  implemented in  var ious United States  and Canadian

markets  are  1) dock-based,  2)  smart  bike,  and 3)  dockless  bikeshare opt ions .  The business

models  and customer pr ic ing s t ructures  vary between technologies  and communit ies .

 

The dock-based programs  are  self-serve,  ut i l iz ing credi t  cards  and radio frequency

ident i f icat ion (RFID) methods for  increased user  accountabi l i ty .  The fol lowing is  a  descr ipt ion

of  the elements  of  a  s ta t ion-based bikeshare program:  

 
Stat ion:  col lect ive grouping of  the fol lowing elements:  

Kiosk:  e lectronic  terminal  where al l  rental  t ransact ions are

made.

Informational  Panel :  a  display that  can be used to  provide

maps,  information about  the system, and space for

advert is ing.  

Dock:  mechanism that  holds  the bicycles .  Each dock has  a

mechanized system that  locks and releases  the bicycles .  

Platform: s t ructure  that  holds  the kiosk,  information panel ,

and docks.  Most  systems ut i l ize  wireless  technology and

solar  power so that  intrusion into the surface is  not

necessary.  Most  systems are  modular ,  a l lowing var ious

sizes  and arrangements .   

Bicycle:  bicycles  are  specif ical ly  designed for  short  t r ips  and constructed of  customized

components  to  l imit  their  appeal  to  thef t  and vandal ism.

RFID Card:  Radio Frequency Ident i f icat ion technology,  usual ly  in  the form of  a  card or  fob,

al lows users  to  check out  a  bicycle  direct ly  f rom the dock and speeds up t ransact ions.  This

also provides  an added layer  of  securi ty  and accountabi l i ty  to  each t ransact ion.

The smart  bike systems  are those where user

accountabi l i ty  and other  features  are  moved onto

the bicycles  ra ther  than at  the s ta t ions.  The system

is  accessed ei ther  via  a  QR code,  RFID card and/or

through the mobile  app.  The fol lowing is  a

descr ipt ion of  the elements  of  a  s ta t ion-based

bikeshare program:

Stat ion or  Hub:  col lect ive grouping of  the

fol lowing elements  (Stat ions or  hubs are

opt ional  with smart  bike systems due to

geofencing.)

Informational  Panel :  a  display that  can be used to  provide maps,  information about  the

system, and space for  advert is ing.  This  is  opt ional  and typical ly  scaled down on a  smart  bike

system.

Rack:  bicycle  rack that  a l lows the bicycle  to  lock to  i t  securely.

Bicycle:  bicycles  are  special ly  designed with customized components  and a  bui l t - in  locking

mechanism to al low them to lock to  a  bikeshare rack or  regular  bike rack.
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RFID Card/QR Code:  Radio Frequency Ident i f icat ion technology or  QR code on the bicycle

that  a l lows users  to  check out  a  bicycle  direct ly  f rom the hub.  This  a lso provides  an added

layer  of  securi ty  and accountabi l i ty  to  each t ransact ion.

 

Dock-based and smart  bicycle  opt ions are  current ly  the two most  widespread technologies  in

the North American markets  and have been ut i l ized by many communit ies  for  years .

Tradi t ional ly ,  bicycles  can be locked at  a  kiosk or  municipal  bicycle  rack without  accruing

overt ime usage fees  i f  kept  under  the designated t ime.  A user ’s  t ime s tar ts  over  each t ime he

undocks the bike,  which al lows for  mult iple  r ides  throughout  the membership access  per iod.

The unl imited access  to  the system encourages system use,  but  the overt ime usage fees

discourage someone from taking the bike for  extended per iods of  t ime which would reduce

bicycle  access  for  others .

Image 1:  Dock-Based Technology Image 2:  Smart Bicycle  Technology

Membership are categroized as either "casual" (short-term) which are 24-hour or 7-day memberships using a credit card

at the kiosk or "annual", which involves a 12-month radio frequency identification (RFID) membership key fob.

Typically, casual memberships are $6-$10 for the day, $20-$30 for the week, or $75-$150 for the year. Generally

overtime usage fees are $2-$6 for additional 30-minute increments. New pricing structures, such as one-way trip fares,

are being explored in various cities and by multiple bikeshare vendors. The single ride trips are typically aligned with

transit fares and range from $1-$3 depending on the market. In some markets, temporary holds may be placed on the

user's account ranging from a couple of dollars to nearly $75, but this varies and it typically determined by the operator. 

Image 3:  Pricing Charts  for a Bikeshare System
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Cit ies  that  have implemented dock-based systems are  ut i l iz ing third generat ion bikeshare

technology.  These kiosks are  typical ly  solar  powered with the opt ion to  be l inked to  the

electr ical  gr id ,  ut i l ize  wireless  communicat ion,  and do not  typical ly  require  s i te  excavat ion of

ci ty  s idewalks and plazas  to  instal l  the system. With this  technology,  the s ta t ions can be

relocated,  expanded,  or  reduced in  s ize  according to  developments  and changes in  the ci ty ’s

urban fabric .

There are  addi t ional  bikeshare technologies  such as  the

‘smart  bike ’  that  shif ts  the user  access  and other  features

onto the bicycle  ra ther  than at  the kiosk or  dock.  An

example of  this  type of  bikeshare system is  Gotcha Bike in

Baton Rouge,  LA. Smart  bicycles  can lock to  designated

bicycle  racks,  exis t ing municipal  racks,  or  parking zones

that  do not  even require  rack infrastructure .   The lock is

engaged and disengaged by the user  through the mobile  app

or  on-board touchscreen and RFID reader .  The smart  bike

can al leviate  some of  the demands for  system rebalancing

that  are  typical  with a  s ta t ion-based bikeshare.  Through the  

mobile  app,  users  can locate  and checkout  the smart  bikes  around the community,  and return

them to any designated bike rack,  s ta t ion,  or  parking hub as  pictured above once they have

completed their  t r ip .  A smart  bike can be configured to  be returned to  a  purpose-bui l t

bikeshare s ta t ion,  exis t ing municipal  bike racks,  designated parking zones with no locking

infrastructure ,  or  a  combinat ion of  a l l .  For  users  wishing to  re turn a  bike to  a  non-designated

bike rack,  they would s imply need to  secure the smart  bike using the locking opt ion.  Once

locked,  the user ’s  t r ip  wil l  c lose in  the bikeshare systems back off ice .

I f  the user  re turns  the bike to  a  non-designated bike

rack that  is  within a  geofenced return area,  no

addi t ional  charges would be appl ied.  I f ,  however ,

the user  re turns  the bike to  an area that  is  not

designated as  a  re turn area or  is  outs ide the def ined

service area,  the user  may be charged an addi t ional

fee for  re turning the bike in  a  non-designated area.

These fees  are  configurable  by the bikeshare

provider  and can be customized based on local

needs.

 

 

These systems are  becoming more popular  across  the country and in  varying s ize  markets  due

to the added f lexibi l i ty ,  6-year  posi t ive t rack records,  and decreased need for  large s idewalks

and plazas .  Furthermore,  some smart  bike companies  such as  JUMP, Gotcha Bike,  and Zagster

are  promoting a  ‘hybrid ’  type bikeshare that  can accommodate  the electr ic  pedal  ass is t  feature ,

smart  bike locking opt ions,  or  dockless  technology.

Image 5:  Parking Hub Locations

Image 4:  Geofencing Map
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Dockless  bikeshare entered U.S.  markets  most  prominent ly  in  the summer of  2017 with many

systems current ly  being less  than 24 months old.  The most  prominent  dockless  bikeshare

companies  current ly  in  the U.S.  are  Jump,  Lime,  and Veoride.  These companies  have secured

mil l ions in  venture  capi ta l  funding,  which posi t ioned them to expand to  more markets  in

2018.     The dockless  bikeshare business  model  is  coming at  no up-front  capi ta l  cost  to  the

municipal i t ies .  However ,  one bikeshare company headquartered in  China,   ofo,  launched in

several  US ci t ies ,  has  f i led bankruptcy and no longer  operates  in  any US market .  This  came 

The dockless  bikeshare ‘boom’  f i rs t  overwhelmed China

markets  with mil l ions of  bicycles  avai lable  to  anyone via  a

mobile  app or  QR code t ied to  the specif ic  bikeshare

company branded on the bicycle ,  which unlocks a  r ing-lock

located on the back wheel .  The typical  consumer cost  is  $1

per  30-minute  or  one-hour  r ide.  Jump,  the f i rs t  e lectr ic  pedal

assis t  dockless  bikeshare system to hi t  U.S.  s t reets ,  is

current ly  charging consumers  $2 per  30-minutes .  Small  

Figure 1:  Unlocking Dockless

Bike with QR Code

after  several  unsuccessful  a t tempts  to  change s ta te  pol icy in

Flor ida and Oklahoma regarding preemption for  local

communit ies .

 

 

deposi ts ,  ranging 5+ dol lars ,  are  typical ly  made by the user  through the specif ic  dockless

vendors  app and incent ives  in  the form of  f ree  r ides  are  provided for  greater  deposi t  amounts .

Each dockless  vendor  has  varying pol ic ies  regarding the deposi ts ,  so users  should review this

information before  accessing the system.

 

I t  is  important  to  note  that  several  dockless  companies  which s tar ted solely as  dockless

bikeshare providers  have ei ther  e l iminated or  drast ical ly  decreased their  bicycle  f leets  in

communit ies  across  the country as  they push the launch of  scootershare  programs instead.  For

example,  Spin had bicycles  in  more than 40 communit ies  across  the country and over  a  short

span removed the Spin bicycles  f rom vir tual ly  a l l  univers i t ies  and communit ies .    Now they have

rebranded themselves  as  solely scooter  companies .  This  behavior  is  t rending among mult iple

dockless  companies  in  the US.  Furthermore,  there  are  other  dockless  scooter  companies  such as

Bird,  which has  a  his tory of  dropping scooters  on publ ic  s idewalks without  warning or

permission from the City.  

 

Dockless  bicycles  are  f ree  roaming and can be parked in  any locat ion,  which increases  consumer

convenience specif ical ly  when arr iving at  the desired dest inat ion.  The larger  quant i ty  of

bicycles  desired for  a  dockless  bikeshare system is  to  increase the access  and probabi l i ty  that  a

dockless  bicycle  wil l  be within a  few yards or  blocks when a  user  e lects  to  ut i l ize  bikeshare.  

 

The dockless  boom in China has  not  come without  i ts  chal lenges and community concerns,

specif ical ly  regarding r ight  of  way,  ADA accessibi l i ty ,  and unorganized bicycle  placements .

U.S.  markets  are  working with dockless  providers  to  pi lot  and phase- in  dockless  systems to  
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mitigate  some of  those chal lenges up-front ,  f ine- tune permit t ing requirements ,  and ident i fy

restr ic t ions l ike specif ic  parking zones to  l imit  r ight  of  way concerns.  Furthermore,  dockless

providers  are  increasing educat ional  act ions through the mobile  app and outreach effor ts  to

increase messaging to  users  regarding bicycle  parking,  safety,  and appropriate  system use.

 
2.                  Emerging Trends

Electric-assist  (“e-assist” )  bicycles  enable  the user  to  pedal  l ike a  t radi t ional  bike,  but  with

electr ic  ass is tance when needed.  The user  can turn on the electr ic  ass is t  while  biking up hi l ls ,

when carrying a  heavy load,  or  to  enable  the user  to  bike more easi ly .  E-assis t  bicycles  can

reduce some barr iers  to  access  and may be appeal ing where there  is  s teep terrain and hot

weather  condi t ions.  They may also be appeal ing to  aging populat ions or  those with mobil i ty

l imitat ions.  E-assis t  bicycles  can extend the dis tance that  someone can comfortably r ide.

 

E-assis t  bicycles  may be used for  par t  or  a l l  the bikeshare f leet .  Birmingham, Alabama was

the f i rs t  c i ty  in  the U.S.  to  launch a  bikeshare system that  includes a  quarter  of  i ts  f leet  as  e-

assis t  bicycles  in  la te  2015.  Current ly ,  most  communit ies  are  launching e-assis t  systems or  are

beginning to  t ransi t ion their  exis t ing f leet  to  e-assis t  due to  the increased use of  e-assis t  bikes

and their  abi l i ty  to  reach more members  of  the community.

Image 8:  Example of  Microtransit

source:  www.ridegotcha.com

Microtransit  is  a  form of  Mobil i ty  as  a

Service (MaaS) under  share  micromobil i ty

opt ions.  This  t ransi t  service offers  f lexible

rout ing and r ide-haul ing accessible  through a

mobile  app or  can be developed on a  f ixed

route  basis .  The vehicle  that  arr ives  is

typical ly  c lassi f ied as  a  small  e lectr ic  vehicle

equipped with doors ,  a  windshield,  and seats

roughly s ix  people .  Microtransi t  vehicles  are

typical ly  e lectr ic  powered and are  not

authorized to  go on roadways that  exceed 45

mph. 

Microtransi t  providers  bui ld  routes  to  match demand ( t r ip)  and supply (dr iven vehicle)  and

extend the eff ic iency and accessibi l i ty  of  an exis t ing t ransi t  service or  when t ransportat ion

opt ions are  lacking.  Pick-up/drop-off  s tops are  res t r ic ted (usual ly  within a  geofenced area) ,

and t ransi t  can be provided ei ther  as  a  s top-to-s top service or  curb- to-curb service.

Conceptual ly ,  microtransi t  f i ts  somewhere between pr ivate  individual  t ransportat ion ( taxi ,

Uber ,  Lyft)  and publ ic  mass  t ransi t  (bus) .  Microtransi t  experiences are  typical ly  a  curated,

higher-end experience from the mobile  app process ,  company dr iver ,  and branding of  the

microtransi t  system.  

 

Systems  are increasingly asked about  providing accessible  opt ions for  persons with disabi l i t ies

in  accordance with the Americans with Disabi l i t ies  Act  (ADA).  There are  several  chal lenges to
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providing customized bicycles  and mixed f leet  solut ions,  the least  of  which is  that  the bikes

can be anywhere in  the system and there  is  no guarantee that  a  specif ic  bicycle  wil l  be

avai lable  when needed.  Bikeshare technology providers  have incorporated some accessible

features  into their  designs such as  s tep- through frames,  an upright  s i t t ing posi t ion which

ismore comfortable  for  a  broader  range of  users ,  and fat ter  t i res  to  provide a  more s table  r ide.

The vast  major i ty  of  bikeshare systems do not  offer  any form of  bicycle  sui table  for  persons

with s ignif icant  mobil i ty  issues;  however ,  of ten provide information or  es tabl ish a  manual

check-out  program where adapt ive bicycles  may be checked out .  Nevertheless ,  there  are  a  few

smaller  systems that  are  t r ia l ing mixed f leet  solut ions and adapt ive bicycles . [40]

Image 9:  Example of  Scooter Share

[40]These systems are  al l  re la t ively small  ( less  than 125 bicycles) ,  so operator  concerns such as  rebalancing and maintenance are  less  pronounced.

[41]ht tps: / /www.theverge.com/2018/9/20/17878676/electr ic-scooter-bird- l ime-uber- lyf t

[42]ht tps: / /katc .com/news/around-acadiana/ lafayet te-par ish/2019/01/30/no-more-bird-and-l ime-scooters- in- lafayet te /

Scootershare  recent ly  entered the U.S.

markets  in  September  2017,  when Bird

dropped scooters  in  Santa  Monica,  Cal i fornia

without  permission from the City.  Since that

t ime,  more pr ivate  scooter  companies  have

emerged and many of  them cont inue to  launch

scooters  without  invi ta t ion or  permission to-

date . [41]  Specif ical ly  in  Louis iana,  Lime and

Bird were act ively planning to  launch scooters

in  the City of  New Orleans but  the ci ty  ended

up banning the electr ic  scooters  instead,  c i t ing

safety and enforcement  concerns.

In November 2018,  Bird and Lime launched a  f leet  of  400 electr ic  scooters  total  in  Lafayet te ,

LA without  permission from the City or  Universi ty  of  Lafayet te  Louis iana (ULL).  The City

al lowed the scooters  to  remain for  several  months before  forcing them to exi t  the community in

late  January 2019.  Current ly ,  scooters  appear  to  be i l legal  due to  the lack of  s ta te  law and local

ordinances regulat ing this  newer form of  t ransportat ion.[42]As of  May 2019,  there  is  a  bi l l  a t

the s ta te- level  def ining scooters  which would make them legal .  This  bi l l  has  passed the Senate

and is  set  to  go before  the House pr ior  to  the end of  session in  ear ly  June.  

 

3.       Equipment and Technology Recommendation

For this  bikeshare program, we propose 127 smart  bicycles  with roughly 37 parking locat ions

for  the ini t ia l  system launch with an expansion of  8  addi t ional  hubs and 28 bicycles  in  a  future

Port land,  OR (s ide by s ide,  recumbent ,  t r ike,  and hand cycles)

Detroi t ,  MI (s ide by s ide,  cargo t r ike,  recumbent ,  recumbent  tandem, hand cycles ,  and front-

loading t ra i ler)  

College Park,  MD (side by s ide,  t r ike,  and hand cycle)

The Ohio State  Universi ty  (s ide by s ide,  cargo,  t r ike,  hand cycle ,  and heavy duty)

Carmel ,  IN ( t r ike)
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phase.  This  would put  the total  system at  155 bicycles  and 45 smaller  hubs once the system

was ful ly  launched.  See Chapter  7 ,  Sect ion 2 for  the methodology and fur ther  explanat ion the

f leet  s ize  and locat ions.  The f leet  of  smart  bikes  can leverage bikeshare specif ic  racks or

designated hubs.  I f  amenable  in  some instances exis t ing bike racks or  areas  can be geofenced

to al low for  system f lexibi l i ty .  This  recommendat ion removes the need for  larger  dock-based

stat ions and kiosks while  s t i l l  providing a  funct ional  and easy-to-use program. Though i t  i s

s t i l l  recommended that  we wil l  instal l  and ident i fy  designated hubs as  bikeshare specif ic ,

using geofencing technology can curate  a  posi t ive user  experience.  The community

overwhelmingly supported the idea of  a  smart  bike bikeshare program over  a  dockless  system

which should assure the bikeshare hubs would be more organized in  appearance and consis tent

in  locat ion for  usage.  
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Bikeshare is  typical ly  operat ional  365 days a  year  and avai lable  to  users  24 hours  a  day.  This

requires  an abundant  local  bikeshare operat ions team with support  f rom a professional ,

experienced bikeshare provider .  The bikeshare system is  basical ly  a  “ technology company on

wheels”  wi th  mobile  apps,  payment  systems,  customer support ,  maintenance,  market ing,  e tc .

which creates  a  posi t ive user  experience and relat ionship with the community.  This  sect ion

dives  deeper  into the mult i - faceted bikeshare operat ions that  Natchi toches and NSU should

require .  

 

1.                  Back Office Software,  Reporting,  and Access  Levels

Image 10:  Example Map of  Available  Bikes

Bikeshare equipment  vendors  have developed

proprietary,  web-based enterpr ise  sof tware

systems designed exclusively for  bike shar ing

and   to  be used by the operators  of  the system. The

software features  both adminis t ra t ive operat ions

and consumer-facing web pages that  enable

members  to  be par t  of  an expansive bike shar ing

community,  maintain a  personal  prof i le ,  and

part ic ipate  in  an open source,  aff ini ty-based social

network.  All  bikeshare vendors  have mobile  apps

which al low easy and fast  membership purchases ,

checkout  of  a  bicycle  direct ly  f rom the app,

extensive mapping capabi l i t ies  and other

features .  The bikeshare sof tware systems typical ly

include an adminis t ra t ive operat ions websi te   

with robust  report ing capabi l i t ies ,  data  exports ,  and real- t ime system performance

information.  An open API s t ream is  typical ly  provided which includes real- t ime s ta t ion and

bike avai labi l i ty  information.  This  information can be aggregated for  system usage reports .

1.1              Web-based Operations Platform 
A “back off ice”  i s  typical ly  accessed by the local  bikeshare team and is  complete  with

operat ional  solut ions to  ensure a  s t rong system.

Manage system funct ions remotely from the off ice  or  in  the f ie ld  with internet  access

(disable  system or  bike so that  a  user  is  not  able  to  rent  i t ,  adjust  hours  of  operat ion of  the

system)

Subscriber  and member management  ( including bulk- loading)  

Corporate  account  management

Inventory management  (RFID cards ,  bikes ,  par ts ,  e tc . )  

Generate  many different  reports  with many different  metr ics  ( total  t r ips  by membership

types,  miles  r idden,  calor ies  burned,  revenue reports ,  e tc . )

Configurable  not i f icat ions (maintenance,  events ,  overdue bikes ,  e tc . )

 Rebalancing,  maintenance and issue t racking ( including report ing capabi l i t ies)
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Program personal izat ion and configurat ion (not i f icat ions,  subscr ipt ion types,  promotional

codes,  and pr ic ing)

Vir tual  s ta t ion management  –  mobile  bike check ins/outs ,  off-s i te  maintenance

 

1.2          Payment Systems and Security Procedures

All  bikeshare equipment  providers  manage merchant  services  platforms that  process

payments  between the bikeshare system and f inancial  inst i tut ions;  examples  of  these

payment  systems are  companies  l ike Str ipe or  Credi tcal l  Ltd.  This  platform shows al l

membership payments  processed through the system and al lows the customer service

representat ive to  convenient ly  provide customer refunds.  Financial  t ransparency is

maintained in  the back-off ice  sof tware so the local  bikeshare s taff  doesn ’ t  have direct  access

to user  credi t  card information.

 
2.                  Theft  /  Data Security /  Vandalism

Theft ,  data  breaches,  and vandal ism are  extremely low and/or  non-exis tent  in  bikeshare

networks to-date .  However ,   the bikeshare operator  wil l  es tabl ish pol ic ies  and procedures  that

are  executed in  conjunct ion with the bikeshare equipment  features  to  reduce any potent ia l

instances.  Some of  the act ions include regular  inventory supervis ion,  incident  report ing,

Payment  Card Industry Data  Securi ty  Standard (PCI DSS) compliance,  back off ice  access

levels ,  remote locking,  incident  response t imes,  e tc .  System data  is  typical ly  hosted with a

secure third-par ty provider  and the back off ice  does not  house ful l  credi t  card information,  so

internal  s taff  wil l  not  have access  to  membership payment  information.  

 

The bikeshare operator  wil l  be responsible  for  responding,  report ing,  and processing any thef t

or  vandal ism incidents ,  including any legal  proceedings or  insurance claims.  The bikeshare

operat ions local  f leet  team should be responsible  for  keeping the system presentable ,  including

cleaning,  graff i t i  removal ,  and par ts  replacement .  Many ant i - thef t  and ant i -vandal ism features ,

such as  PCI compliance,  patented par ts  and ant i -graff i t i  paint  are  bui l t  into the

equipment .   Addit ional  features  include integrated lock,  bicycle  a larms,  real- t ime GPS,  hold

funct ion,  and repair  funct ions.  

 

These securi ty  features  are  some of  the important  reasons for  communit ies  to  par tner  with

qual i ty ,  experienced bikeshare equipment  technology and operator .

 

3.                  Customer Support

The customer ’s  experience is  the backbone of  the service provided by a  qual i ty  operator .  Many

decis ions are  made around customer service because we understand this  is  where retent ion,

brand loyal ty ,  and word-of-mouth can set  a  bikeshare system apart  f rom other  t ransportat ion or

recreat ional  opt ions.

 
Typical ly ,  bikeshare operators  provide customer service 24 hours  a  day,  7  days a  week year-

round.  A tol l - f ree  customer service number is  provided on the bikeshare websi te ,  mobile  app,    
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each bicycle ,  and mult iple  locat ions on the ad panels  a t  each s ta t ion.  Customer support

representat ive(s)  for  the bikeshare system wil l  manage customer service cal ls  /  emails ,

membership processing,  system refunds,  back off ice  technical  ass is tance,  recept ion dut ies ,  and

system report ing.  Customer Service Cal l -center  should be equipped to  provide proper  solut ions

system users  in  a  t imely manner .  Local  operat ions s taff  are  a lso t ra ined to  respond

appropriately to  incidents  that  may involve injury.  Proper  react ion is  important  for  user  safety,

system l iabi l i ty ,  and preserving bikeshare system image.

3.1              Customer Reporting Issues Process

Bikeshare systems   al low users  to  easi ly  report  an issue via

email ,  phone,  or  through the mobile  app.  Customers  can le t

the local  bikeshare operator  know immediately i f  there  is  a

maintenance issue or  a  poor  r ider  experience,  so the bikeshare

f leet  team can react  in  a  t imely manner  to  resolve the problem

or lockdown the bicycle  remotely.

 

Addit ional ly ,  the customer service te lephone number wil l  be

posted on al l  bicycles ,  s ta t ions,  and the system websi te .  A

user  that  has  a  bi l l ing quest ion or  mechanical  problem can

cal l  the tol l - f ree  number and a  customer service

representat ive wil l  work with the customer to  resolve the

issue.

 

Many bikeshare equipment  vendors  now employ in-house IT

developers  to  manage i ts  technology ecosystem. This  a l lows

the local  bikeshare operator  to  gather  detai ls  of  a  technical

issue and communicate  these to  the corporate  tech team for

easier  and more rapid resolut ion.  

3.2              Directions to Users

Bikeshare systems are  designed to  provide users  with an intui t ive experience for  checking

out ,  r iding,  and returning bikes .  Direct ions are  provided to  users  on the physical  bike,  on

the mobile  app,  through push not i f icat ions,  and through opt ional  wayfinding/advert is ing

panels .  Bikeshare systems have evolved rapidly over  the las t  several  years  and have created

ways to  push information to  users  and accept  feedback back from users  to  increase the

qual i ty  of  the bikeshare experience.

4.  Staff ing and  Maintenance  

4.1                    System Staff ing

To comprehensively manage and operate  the turn-key bikeshare system, local  hir ing of  ful l -

t ime s taff  and par t - t ime/seasonal  s taff  as  needed per  system demand is  required.  These

posi t ions  could be f i l led by ski l led employees that  res ide in  the Natchi toches Parish area

Image 11:  Customer Report
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 local  par tnerships  on paid contractual  basis  could be formed.  Qual i ty  bikeshare equipment

operators  typical ly  have corporate  teams in  addi t ion to  the local  s taff  to  support  the system

on-si te  and off-s i te  with overal l  management ,  adminis t ra t ion,  sales  and market ing s t ra tegies ,

f leet  t ra ining,  and customer service support .  Due to  the recommended f leet  s ize  and service

area ident i f ied in  this  plan i t  i s  expected that  roughly one (1)  ful l - t ime job could be created

and roughly 5 to  8  par t - t ime or  seasonal  workers  would be hired for  outreach ini t ia t ives  and

fleet  maintenance requirements .

 

4.2                    Maintenance

The local  operat ional  bikeshare f leet  team is  typical ly  equipped with tablets  or  smart  phones

to record each vis i t ,  swap bat ter ies  ( i f  e lectr ic  pedal  ass is t )  and address  repairs .  This

information is  recorded in  maintenance sof tware for  his tor ical  t racking.  The ‘heal th  of  the

f leet ’  i s  monitored 24/7 using technology.  In  the event  a  bike is  not  funct ioning properly,  the

local  operator  can see this  in  the back off ice  and wil l  respond immediately (which can

include remotely marking a  bicycle  “out  of  service” ) .   In addi t ion,  maintenance programs are

typical ly  bui l t  around on-si te  dai ly  and monthly checks,  prevent ive maintenance,  and

scheduled maintenance.  See an example of  a  Maintenance Schedule  in  Table  2 .    

 

Unexpected maintenance and cleaning not i f icat ions can be reported by the local  f leet  team

during s i te  vis i ts .  Customers  can also submit  a  maintenance not i f icat ion via  mobile  app,

phone,  or  onl ine.  All  bicycles  and s ta t ions are  posted with tol l  f ree  customer service numbers

to aler t  the customer service s taff  to  coordinate  a  response to  a l l  in-f ie ld  maintenance needs

If  a  user-generated cal l  comes in  for  a  repair ,  the  customer service personnel  can create  a

t icket  in  the system to aler t  the local  f leet  team of  the need for  a  repair .  I f  a  repair  is  needed

on a  bicycle ,  the bicycle  can be remotely locked down by the customer service personnel  to

prevent  i t  f rom being checked out  by another  user  pr ior  to  the repair .  The local  f leet  team

should check maintenance t ickets  regular ly  during each shif t  to  ensure al l  repairs  are

addressed in  a  t imely manner .   

Table 2:  Example  Maintenance  Schedule
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4.3              Redistribution

Each day local  f leet  team members  redis t r ibute  bikes  as  needed based on system travel

pat terns  and demand.  Work schedules  are  typical ly  planned based on community t ravel

pat terns  and the team wil l  adjust  this  schedule  per  demand.  Rebalancing thresholds  on a

per-s ta t ion or  geofenced basis  are  typical ly  customized by the bikeshare operator  and is

based on demand and dai ly  bike f low.  When the number of  bicycles  dips  below or  goes

above the customized target ,  the system automatical ly  sends a  redis t r ibut ion aler t  to  the

f leet  team. To prevent  “dock block,”  users  can lock the bike to  any publ ic  bike rack within

100 feet  of  a  s ta t ion when a  s ta t ion is  ful l ,  and this  opt ion is  control led in  the back off ice .

The ‘vir tual  s ta t ion ’  feature  can also be employed during large community events  to

accommodate  temporary demand.  Electr ic  vehicles ,  e lectr ic  cargo bikes ,  or  t rucks are  the

various opt ions employed for  system instal la t ions,  f leet  operat ions,  and market ing

act ivi t ies .

5.                Bikeshare Equipment and Tools

The bikeshare operator  typical ly  locates  and furnishes  a  maintenance warehouse to  run system

operat ions.  Based on the recommended s ize  of  the bikeshare system a warehouse space roughly

1500 to  2000 square feet  would be secured.  

 

Bikeshare par ts  and tools  his tor ical ly  have been patented with the bikeshare equipment

provider  which reduces the l ikel ihood of  thef t  and vandal ism.  Addit ional ly ,  many bikeshare

providers  have created changeable  bat ter ies  for  e lectr ic  pedal  ass is t  bikeshare programs which

al low the local  f leet  team to quickly swap out  low bat ter ies  in  the f ie ld  without  taking the

bicycle  out  of  service or  t ransport ing i t  to  the warehouse for  a  s imple swap.  All  ini t ia l  and

ongoing equipment ,  tools ,  and par ts  are  secured and maintained by the bikeshare operator .

Rebalancing vehicles  are  owned or  leased and maintained by bikeshare operator .  

 

6.              Training

The local  s taff  or  par tners  should be supported on an ongoing basis  to  ensure that  sound

pract ices  and qual i ty  equipment  is  avai lable  for  users .  The benefi ts  of  having an experienced

bikeshare equipment  vendor  and operator  come with nat ional  resources  f rom a corporate  team,

peer  systems,  cont inual  technical  support ,  and route  t ra inings.  As an example,  BCycle  annual ly

hosts  “BCycle World”  for  i ts  customers  and local  providers  to  explore  industry advancements ,

peer- to-peer  information shar ing,  and technical  t ra ining for  mechanical  and operat ional

concerns.  Gotcha Bikeshare has  a lso created a  “Mobil i ty  Week”  for  their  nat ionwide s taff  to

come together  a t  the headquarters  for  s imilar  t ra ining schedules .  In  addi t ion,  they have

assigned to  each community a  Customer Experience Manager  who s tays in  cont inual

communicat ion with the local  bikeshare s taff  as  a  support  l ia ison between corporate  and local

operat ional  needs for  the bikeshare system.

 

7.              Liabil i ty  Waiver and Insurance

I t  is  s tandard for  a l l  consumers  of  the bikeshare system to s ign a  waiver  through the user-  
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7.1              Insurance and Indemnif ication

The bikeshare provider  should maintain a  comprehensive general  l iabi l i ty  insurance pol icy

wri t ten by a  company authorized to  do business  in  the State  of  Louis iana with a  ra t ing of  a t

least  B+,  protect ing the involved communit ies ,  univers i ty ,  and any sponsors  against  l iabi l i ty

for  loss  of  bodi ly  injury and property damage occasioned by the instal la t ion,  removal ,

maintenance,  or  operat ion of  the bikeshare system. Beside personnel  costs ,  the budget  l ine

i tem for  insurance coverage of  any bikeshare is  one of  the cost l ies t  aspects  of  the system.

 

The fol lowing minimum amounts  are  s tandard across  the country for  bikeshare systems in

large and small  communit ies :  

( i )  One Mil l ion Dollars  ($1,000,000.00)  combined s ingle  l imit ,  bodi ly  injury and for  real

property damage in  any one occurrence

(i i )  Two Mil l ion Dollars  ($2,000,000.00)  aggregate  

 

The bikeshare provider  should also maintain comprehensive automobile  insurance for  f leet

vehicles ,  workers  compensat ion,  and employer  l iabi l i ty .  All  l iabi l i ty  insurance required

should name the local  s takeholders  as  addi t ional  insureds.  Bikeshare providers  should hold

harmless  the ci ty ,  par ish,  and any corporate  sponsors  and provide proof  of  insurance which

can be out l ined in  contractual  agreements  pr ior  to  the launch of  the system.

fr iendly websi te  or  mobile  appl icat ion before  being al lowed to  access  the system. In addi t ion

to the waiver  being bui l t  into the membership process ,  the waiver  should be accessible  to  the

publ ic  a t  any t ime via  a  l ink on the bikeshare websi te .  The waiver  should be provided by the

bikeshare operator  and ta i lored to  ref lect  State  of  Louis iana law.

 

8.                  Accessibi l i ty  and Social  Equity

Tradi t ional ly ,  these ci t izens do own cars ,  therefore  car-shar ing,  t ransi t  or  walking is  the form

of t ransportat ion that  is  avai lable .   Bikeshare provides  a  viable  a l ternat ive.  See Chapter  6 ,

Sect ion 3 which also addresses  bikeshare equi ty .

 

Membership subsidy programs and Flexible  payment/cash programs

 Creat ing programs that  make bikeshare accessible  to  everyone,  regardless  of  income level ,

is  a  key focus of  c i t ies  around the country.  Systems are  increasingly making subsidized

passes  avai lable  to  people  with low incomes.  24 percent  of  c i t ies  have an income-based

discount  program, using income thresholds  or  l iving in  affordable  housing as  cr i ter ia . [43]

There are  different  programs around the country that  offer  affordable  opt ions for

underserved communit ies .  One such program is  being offered in  the Bay Area (Cal i fornia) .

Bikeshare for  All ,  which provides  a  one-t ime $5 annual  membership for  qual i fying residents .

The program also includes a  cash payment  opt ion for  those who do not  have a  debi t  or  credi t

card.[44]  Programs l ike this  one are  created to  ensure r idership in  low-income areas  and give

these ci t izens access  to  the system.

[43]NACTO, 2016   https: / /nacto.org/bike-share-s tat is t ics-2016/

[44]ht tps: / /www.fordgobike.com/pricing/bikeshareforal l
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9.1                  Branding and Marketing

Many bikeshare systems have moved away from developing ta i lored local  branding and have

moved to  consis tent  branding across  the board for  ease in  user  direct ion and increased brand

awareness .  Examples ,  of  custom brands are  Holy Spokes in  Charleston (SC),  Blue Bikes in

New Orleans (LA),  or  Zyp Bikeshare in  Birmingham (AL).  

 

Many systems are  moving to  unif ied nat ional  branding (colors  and system name) for  a l l

systems across  the country.  Examples  l ike JUMP, Gotcha,  and BCycle  have brands that

match the bicycle  branding,  mobile  app,  and websi te .  Baton Rouge Bikeshare is  branded

with the name Gotcha on a  teal  bicycle  which is  consis tent  with their  nat ional  branding,

mobile  app,  and websi te .  

 

See Sect ion Chapter  8 ,  Sect ion 2 regarding Private  Funding for  more information regarding

corporate  advert is ing and sponsorship information.

 

The bikeshare provider  wil l  be responsible  for  designing brand guidel ines ,  brand s t ra tegies ,

cohesive equipment  branding,  pr int  and web mater ia ls ,  and promotional  objects .  The local

bikeshare provider  wil l  s taff  several  outreach ambassadors  that  are  famil iar  with the

communit ies  in  Calcasieu Parish and s taff  should be avai lable  to  support  key events  to

promote the bikeshare system on an ongoing basis .

 

Local  business  employee membership programs can be created and pursued;  these could

include discounted bikeshare memberships  and local  re ta i l  discounts ,  short- term promotions,

 Many minori ty  and low-income residents  are  e i ther  underbanked (famil ies  that  prefer  to

manage their  f inances through cash t ransact ions instead of  more t radi t ional  f inancial

services  such as  checking accounts ,  savings accounts ,  credi t  cards  and loans)  or  unbanked

(those who do not  use banks or  banking inst i tut ions in  any capaci ty .  14.8 percent  of

Louisianan ’s  are  unbanked,  and 21.4 percent  are  underbanked,  total ing 36.2 percent  of  the

total  populat ion.[45]  Programs designed to  accept  cash payments  and offer  a  lower fee

subsidy program, typical ly  $5 to  $15 annual ly ,  for  low-income individuals  have been rol led

out  successful ly  among many systems.  

 

Local  re la t ionships  with neighborhood associat ions,  social  service programs,  and advocacy

organizat ions are  key to  connect ing residents  in  need with the bikeshare program. The

bikeshare provider  typical ly  ut i l izes  programmatic  opt ions for  accommodat ing cash payments

and subsidized memberships ,  such as  PayNearMe and s l iding scale  annual  membership.

Membership cards  or  scratch-off  cards  can be provided to  the customer af ter  s ign-up so

cont inual  access  to  a  smartphone or  credi t  card is  not  a  barr ier .

 

[45]  ht tps: / /economicinclusion.gov/surveys/place-data .html?where=Louisiana&when=2017

9.                  Marketing and Local  Events
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and coupons for  var ious campaigns throughout  the year .  These types of  outreach programs

wil l  bols ter  system usage,  bui ld  local  re la t ionships ,  and increase customer experiences.  

 

The bikeshare operator  should be ski l led in  craf t ing messaging that  regular ly  endorses  the

bikeshare system and promotes  s ignif icant  program milestones.  The bikeshare operator

should be prepared to  leverage exis t ing communicat ion channels  to  market  and promote the

bikeshare system through local  and nat ional  media  relat ionships .  This  t radi t ional  media ,

coupled with social  media  campaigns and local  outreach act ivi t ies  throughout  the year  yields

the greatest  impact  for  the bikeshare system, system partners  and system sponsors .

Table 3:  Outreach Effort

 9 .2              Community ambassador programs

A community ambassador  program could be included as  a  par t  of  the bikeshare plan to  boost

local  engagement  on a  large scale .     These programs have been created in  other  markets  to

increase vis ibi l i ty ,  advancing a  mission of  mobil i ty  and equi ty .     Indego of  Phi ladelphia ,

PA,  is  r iding into the fourth season of  i ts  Ci ty  Ambassador  Program. Indego Ambassadors

are  vi ta l  l inks between the Indego program and their  communit ies .     Ambassadors  share

information about  Indego (e .g . ,  how i t  works,  how to s ign-up)  in  a  var ie ty  of  ways,  help to

bui ld  par tnerships  with community organizat ions,  and support  educat ional  opportuni t ies

surrounding Indego and bicycle  safety (ht tps: / /www.rideindego.com/) .

10.              Final  Operations Recommendation

By select ing experienced bikeshare professionals  and durable  equipment ,  the ci t ies  and other

s takeholders  wil l  be enter ing into a  s t rong par tnership with commit ted people  engrained in  the

nat ional  bikeshare industry but  who are  wil l ing to  invest  in  local  bikeshare s taff  and

partnerships  to  ensure that  a  safe ,  c lean,  accessible  t ransportat ion system is  showcased

throughout  the City and Universi ty .  A qual i f ied bikeshare provider  wil l  hire  and react  local ly

but  can leverage the economies of  scale  and br ing the benefi ts  of  nat ional  resources .  A vendor

should employ best  pract ices  and ut i l ize  proven s t ra tegies  f rom various markets  to  ensure this

system is  a  success  moving forward.  By ut i l iz ing this  s t ra tegy,  the goal  of  f inancial

dependence from the local  government  budgets  is  met  without  forfei t ing long-term program

sustainabi l i ty .
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Bikeshare systems are  operat ing in  small  c i t ies  throughout  the United States .  Case s tudies

from Columbus,  Indiana Jackson,  Wyoming;  Ashland,  Oregon;  and Aspen,  Coloradoshowcase a

variety of  successful  bikeshare programs in  small  c i t ies  across  the country.  

 

Jacksonvil le ,  Alabama  
Jacksonvi l le  and Jacksonvi l le  State  Universi ty  (JSU) are  par tner ing with Anniston and Oxford,

Alabama to create  the s ta te ’s  f i rs t  mult i -c i ty  bikeshare program. Jacksonvi l le  is  approximately

20 miles  f rom Anniston and Oxford,  but  the regional  draw of  JSU makes this  t r i -c i ty  approach

a viable  opt ion for  the program. The bikeshare program uses  smart  bikes  and dockless

technology so that  no s ta t ions are  needed.  The contract  is  current ly  l imited to  bicycles  but

includes an opt ion to  expand to  include other  micromobil i ty  opt ions,  such as  e-scooters ,  in  the

future .  The program has 180 VeoRide bikes  which can be rented using a  membership plan or

via  pay-as-you-go.  The bike rentals  cost  as  l i t t le  as  $0.50 for  15 minutes  and include day

passes  for  $6.99 which include unl imited two-hour  r ides .  Standard rates  for  monthly and

annual  memberships  are  $28.99 and $99.99,  respect ively.  Signif icant  discounts  (approximately

50 percent)  are  avai lable  to  s tudents ,  facul ty ,  and s taff  a t  JSU to encourage r idership.

Figure 2:  VeoRide dockless  bikes parked in Anniston,  Alabama.

Credit:  The Anniston Star

Columbus,  Indiana

Columbus,  Indiana,  a  c i ty  with approximately 45,000 people ,  launched bikeshare in  2015.  The

program is  operated by the Columbus Park Foundat ion,  which is  the non-profi t  arm of  the

Columbus Department  of  Parks  and Recreat ion.  The Foundat ion took on the program as  par t  of

i ts  mission to  support  and encourage ful l  community par t ic ipat ion in  the City’s  recreat ion

programs.  During the planning,  implementat ion,  and now operat ions of  the program, the

community placed a  lot  of  emphasis  on working with the community.  
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Part  of  that  effor t  included working with local  bike shops and the Visi tors  Center .  In

col laborat ion,  the Bicycle  Stat ion and the Visi tors  Center  developed s ix  self-guided tours  that

t ravel  to  the ci ty ’s  top archi tectural ,  h is tor ic ,  and cul tural  dest inat ions.  The self-guided tours

included a  three-hour  ColumBike rental  for  $12.00.  A pr imary market  for  ColumBike is  the

ci ty ’s  touris ts .  The program’s  focus on touris ts  has  contr ibuted to  the success  of  the program

and in  turn helps  supports  the local  touris t  economy.  A similar  approach could be used in

Natchi toches which also has  an important  touris t  economy.

Figure 3:  The Historic  Columbus Architecture Bike Ride,  a

ColumBike Bikeshare self-guided tour

Jackson,  Wyoming    
Jackson,  WY is  s l ight ly  smaller  in  populat ion than Natchi toches,  with approximately 11,000

people .  Unlike Natchi toches,  the City has  no major  educat ional  inst i tut ions or  large s tudent

populat ions to  engage in  i ts  bikeshare program. The START Bikeshare program was launched

as a  pi lot  program in July 2017 with 18 of  BCycle ’s  Dash smart  bikes .  During the pi lot

conducted in  the summer of  2017,  250 members  s igned up to  use the 18 bikes  and took more

than 4,000 r ides .  Seventy-f ive percent  of  membershipswere people  f rom a non-local  z ip  code

while  s ixty percent  of   t r ipswere taken by locals .  In  2018,  the system relaunched with 55 bikes

and 16 hubs.

 

The program costs  a  user  $50 for  an annual  pass ,  $20 for  a  three-day pass ,  and $8 for  a  dai ly

pass .  These memberships  provide unl imited 30-minute  r ides  for  no extra  charge,  $1.50 per  15

minutes  for  addi t ional  t ime,  and a  $2 convenience charge to  lock outs ide a  hub.  A $90 annual

membership opt ion provides  unl imited 60-minute  r ides  
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Figure 4:  START smart bikes in Jackson,

Wyoming.  Credit:  START Bikeshare

and no convenience charge to  lock outs ide

of  a  hub.  Bikes  can be checked out  using

the BCycle  app,  swiping a  membership

card,  or  using a  PIN.  Employers  can get  a

25 percent  reduct ion i f  they pay for  their

employee ’s  membership and the

Jackson/Teton County Affordable  Housing

Department  offers  bikeshare memberships

to al l  res idents  of  i ts  propert ies .

 

The program was intended to  provide a

“heal thy and environmental ly-sensi t ive

way for  res idents ,  commuters ,  and vis i tors

to  move around”  Jackson and to  help

reduce t raff ic  and parking congest ion

during the busy summer months.

 
Capi ta l  costs  for  the program were funded by Energy Conservat ion Works and the Teton

Conservat ion Distr ic t  with operat ing costs  covered by user  revenues and funding from Friends

of  Pathways and the Jackson Town Counci l .

 
Ashland,  Oregon  
The City of  Ashland is  located in  Southern Oregon and is  home to Southern Oregon Universi ty

(SOU),  the Oregon Shakespeare Fest ival ,  and numerous outdoor  events  and act ivi t ies  that

at t ract  touris ts  f rom throughout  the region.  Ashland i tself  is  s imilar  in  s ize  to  Natchi toches

with a  populat ion of  21,000 people  and a  univers i ty  that  enrol ls  approximately 6,000 s tudents

each year  (compared to  Northwestern State  Universi ty ’s  9 ,000 s tudents) .  Rogue Bikeshare has

seven s ta t ions in  Ashland and one in  nearby Medford,  which is  connected by the Bear  Creek

Greenway.

The system is  an overhaul  of  the previously underperforming regional  bikeshare system. I t  was

relaunched as  a  Zagster  system in September  2017 using pooled funding from the Oregon

Department  of  Transportat ion,  the Rogue Val ley Transi t  Distr ic t ,  the  City of  Ashland,  and SOU,

which wil l  fund the program for  two to  three years .  The system is  meant  to  target  res idents ,

col lege s tudents ,  vis i tors ,  and t ransi t  users ,  and has  a  robust  equi ty  program; i t  i s  f ree  for  low-

income people  enrol led in  publ ic  ass is tance programs.  The system includes approximately eight

hubs and 50 smart  bikes .
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Figure 5:  Zagster hub in Ashland,  OR.

Aspen,  Colorado  
Aspen,  Colorado is  a  town of  7 ,000 people  that  re l ies  heavi ly  on i ts  touris t  economy.  In  2013,

WE-cycle  launched a  bikeshare program using a  smart  dock system. The program now operates

in Aspen,  Basal t ,  and Eagle .  WE-cycle  is  a  non-profi t  organizat ion created to  oversee bikeshare

in Aspen.  The program has 210 bikes  in  operat ion and experiences near ly  50,000 t r ips  each

year .  The program offers  a  unique fare  program with the f i rs t  30 minutes  avai lable  to  users  a t

no charge,  and a  $0.50 fee for  each addi t ional  minute  af ter  the f i rs t  30 minutes .  The free

service is  avai lable  due to  large contr ibut ions from the Cit ies  of  Aspen and Basal t ,  and Eagle

County.  In  ear ly  2019,  PeopleforBikes ’  Bet ter  Bikeshare Partnership awarded WE-Cycle  a  grant

to  provide adul t  bicycle  educat ion classes  to  Spanish speakers .

Figure 6:  WE-Cycle smart  dock stat ion in Aspen,  CO.
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Various s tages  of  community input  have been captured throughout  the ful l  s tudy per iod of

January 2019 to  June 2019.  This  document  showcases  the community and s takeholder  outreach

that  took place specif ical ly  to  evaluate  the feasibi l i ty  of  bikeshare and to  gather  consensus

among the communit ies  and univers i ty .  

 

The publ ic  input  port ion of  this  s tudy included individual  s takeholder  meet ings,  several  publ ic

presentat ions and meet ings,  an onl ine survey with an interact ive map on the project  websi te ,

and a  mapping exercise  with the bikeshare taskforce.  During the meet ings the bikeshare

concept  was introduced and open for  community feedback,  specif ical ly  on a)  which areas

bikeshare can be located throughout  the service area,  b)  what  kind of  support  or  opposi t ion

exis ts ,  and c)  what  type of  bikeshare system could be the best  f i t  for  the communit ies  and

universi ty .  

 

The overal l  feedback received through the community workshops,  s takeholder  meet ings,  the

project  survey,  and project  websi te  indicated that  there  is  support  for  a  bikeshare system in the

City of  Natchi toches and Northwestern State  Universi ty .

 

1.                  Stakeholder Meetings and Community Event

The Natchi toches Bikeshare consul t ing team conducted nineteen (19)  individual  s takeholder

meet ings,  four  (4)  group presentat ions,  and two (2)  publ ic  meet ings in  ear ly  2019.  A bikeshare

presentat ion was provided,  bikeshare experts  were present  to  answer quest ions,  and act ive

conversat ions were par t  of  each meet ing and presentat ion.

 

The individual  meet ings consis ted of  gather ings with var ious univers i ty  departments  and many

municipal  department  heads from Natchi toches.  Business  leaders  within the f inancial ,

heal thcare ,  hospi ta l i ty ,  tourism,  nonprofi t ,  e tc .  industr ies  were engaged during individual

meet ings.  Several  small  businesses  f rom restaurants ,  re ta i l  shops,  and brewery owners  were

direct ly  informed.  Many educat ional  ent i t ies  and organizat ions such as  Northwestern State

Universi ty  and LSMSA were engaged in  var ious individual  meet ings.  Addit ional ly ,  individuals

and businesses  were engaged during group meet ing presentat ions.  Such groups include the

Natchi toches Area Chamber of  Commerce,  Leadership Northwestern,Natchi toches Histor ic

Distr ic t  Development  Commission,  and the Jaycees Civic  Group.

 

Two key publ ic  events  were conducted during the s tudy per iod that  yielded a  great  deal  of

interact ion and feedback from community s takeholders .

1.        Northwestern State Student Event  was held on January 31,  2019 at  the Student  Union

on campus for  several  hours  where a  bikeshare expert  was present  to  f ie ld  quest ions and

answers ,  to  col lect  surveys,  to  faci l i ta te  a  mapping exercise ,  and offered a  looping

presentat ion about  bikeshare.  Bikeshare experts  were present  a t  a  table  with displays and

print  mater ia ls  explaining the Natchi toches Bikeshare goals .
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2.         Bikeshare Public  Meeting  was held on the evening of  January 31,  2018 at  the

Natchi toches Municipal i ty  Bui lding.  The bikeshare consul tants  were present  to  provide a

presentat ion,  f ie ld  a  Q&A session,  faci l i ta te  a  l ive pol l ing exercise ,     col lect  community

surveys,  and     walk the par t ic ipants  through ser ies  of  mapping and input  exercises  on

display boards.  Key feedback from part ic ipants  was col lected at  the event  and the

overwhelming majori ty  support  the idea of  bikeshare becoming avai lable  in  key areas  of

Natchi toches and Northwestern State  Universi ty ,  specif ical ly  in  the downtown area and on

campus.  See Chapter  6  which explains  this  in  more detai l .

Most  of  the conversat ions and quest ions regarding bikeshare consis ted of  the service

area   (where bikeshare would be avai lable) ,  the type i f  bikeshare equipment ,  exis t ing bicycle

infrastructure ,  and safety educat ion.  

 
2.                  Project  Website  and Social  Media

The Natchi toches Bikeshare websi te  (ht tps: / /www.natchi tochesbikeshare.com/)  and Facebook

page (@Natchi tochesBikeshare)  off ic ia l ly  launched in  la te  2018.  The websi te  consis ts  of  e ight

tabs  out l ining “What is  Bikeshare?” ,  the  project  scope of  work,  f requent ly  asked quest ions

(FAQs),  community input  (survey and Wikimap),  and information for  contact ing the project

team. Besides  the   Homepage,  the top three most  act ive pages on the websi te  are

the   Community Inputpage,   Project  Scopepage,  and the   Contact  Uspage.  During the per iod of

January 1,  2019 –  May 30,  2019 the websi te  had more than 300 unique vis i ts  and over  640-

page vis i ts .  The average page per  unique vis i t  was 1.008 which means they cl icked on more

than just  the  Homepage to  explore  fur ther  information.

Image 12.  Insights  from www.natchitochesbikeshare.com/(hosted by Weebly)
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The websi te  connects  to  the Natchi toches Facebook page which has  136 fol lowers  and had at

least  one post  weekly during the s tudy per iod.  There was a  boost  in  page l ikes  in  mid-March

and mid-Apri l  2019.  The Facebook page maintains  a  consis tent  number of  fol lowers  and has

cont inued to  grow periodical ly  as  the bikeshare plan has  gained more t ract ion in  the

community.  

 

The posts  mainly highl ight  local  and nat ional  bikeshare and bicycl ing s ta t is t ics ,  t ips  and

trends from various sources  to  inform local  c i t izens about  bikeshare in  other  communit ies

across  the country.  Natchi toches Bikeshare paid for  a  boosted promotion of  the Facebook page

to promote a  publ ic  meet ing in  la te  January and reached 1,806 individuals .  A week la ter  using

no paid promotion there  was a  spike in  our  organic  reach [46]  to  656 on January 31stregarding

a reminder  about  the community invi ta t ion to  a  publ ic  open house to  gain input  about

bikeshare from the community of  Natchi toches.

 

Figure 7.  Natchitoches Bikeshare Facebook Organic Views 

 3.                  Survey and Wikimap

A community survey l ink and interact ive map were avai lable  to  the publ ic  for  feedback

on   October  1 ,  2018 to  May 30,  2019   and   184survey responses  were col lected during this

t imeframe.  A twenty- three (23)  quest ion survey was avai lable  on the bikeshare websi te

(www.natchi tochesbikeshare.com/) .  

 

I t  was promoted via  several  avenues including The Natchi toches Times,  The Natchi toches

Parish Journal ,  KLSA News Channel  12,  The Current  Sauce,   KNWD 91.7,  The Demon Radio,

social  media  out le ts ,  government  ent i t ies ,  local  businesses ,  the Natchi toches Area Chamber of

Commerce,  and   the Natchi toches Convent ion and Visi tors  Bureau,  and LSMSA.  The survey was

designed to  evaluate  the community ’s  overal l  mindset  towards act ive t ransportat ion

(specif ical ly  bicycl ing) ,  infrastructure ,  and to  gather  data  on factors  to  consider  for  the

implementat ion of  a  bikeshare system in Natchi toches including  

[46]The number of  people  who had any posts  f rom your  Page enter  their  screen.  (Facebook)
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Northwestern State  Universi ty .  A summary of  responses  received from the onl ine survey are

below.

 

A majori ty  of  responders  do not  have access  to  a  working bicycle  (61.41 percent) ,  wi th a  l i t t le

less  than a  half  of  the ones who do accessing their  own bicycle  only a  few t imes a  year  —

ci t ing  38.59percent  r ide a  few t imes a  year  and (19.02 percent)  r iding never .  A l i t t le  more than

a quarter  of  the survey par t ic ipants  (34.78 percent)  s ta ted they do not  ut i l ize  their  personal

bicycles  for  a  specif ic  use,  but  i f  they do i t  i s  for  exercise ,  recreat ion,  or  le isure  purposes

(35.33 percent) .  Social  vis i ts  a lso ranked moderately high with near ly  18.48 percent .  I t  i s  no

surprise  that  an overwhelming majori ty  of  respondents  (90.22 percent)  viewed themselves  as

seasonal  bicycle  r iders .  

 

Most  of  the survey par t ic ipants ,  92.39 percent ,  think bikeshare is  a  good idea for  Natchi toches

and 95.11 percent  bel ieve bikeshare is  a  good idea for  Northwestern State  Universi ty ,  even

though less  than 20 percent  (17.39 percent)  of  the par t ic ipants  have used an exis t ing bikeshare

system. Many people  s ta t ing bikeshare is  a  good idea ci ted that  i t  can promote a  heal thy and

environmental-fr iendly l i fes tyle ,  bel ieved i t  wi l l  provide a  viable  t ransportat ion and parking

opt ion for  res idents  and s tudents ,  and expressed support  of  posi t ive economic and tourism

impacts  that  could come from host ing a  bikeshare system. Due to  effor ts  in  Natchi toches to

increase bike lanes  and already having ident i f ied municipal  funding to  invest  in

bike/pedestr ian effor ts ,  many see i t  a t ta inable  for  this  community to  become highly bikeable .

There was a  s ignif icant  interest  in  seeing bikeshare spur  more bicycle  and pedestr ian

infrastructure  Natchi toches and on Northwestern States  campus.  

 

  7.61 percent  of  survey respondents  reported not  support ing bikeshare in  Natchi toches,  with

only 4.89 percent  not  support ing a  bikeshare system serving Northwestern.  Most ly  this  lack of

support  is  due to  dr iver  and cycl is t  educat ion,  the lack of  designated bicycle  lanes ,  the sprawl

associated with the ci ty ’s  footpr int ,  and thef t  of  the bicycles  (s ide note:  each qual i ty  bikeshare

bicycle  has  embedded l ive GPS).  When asked how often they would use the system,28.26

percent   of the survey respondents  specif ied they would ut i l ize  bikeshare at  least  once a  week

and 27.17 percent  would ut i l ize  the system at  least  once a  month.  The survey respondents

would mainly use the bikeshare system for  exercise ,  recreat ion on t ra i ls  or  in  parks ,  going to

school ,  and running errands.    Furthermore,  there  was s t rong interest  among respondents  to  see

the bikeshare system connect  through a  membership program with other  communit ies  in

Louisiana,  and95.65 percent  have access  to  a  smart  phone to  access  the system.

 

Roughly 75 percent  of  respondents  s ta ted they would be wil l ing to  pay $40 -  $50 for  an annual

bikeshare membership and 87.50 percent  were wil l ing to  pay $15 for  a  monthly membership.

When asked about  a  dai ly  bikeshare subscr ipt ion,  35.87 percent  of  respondents  were interested

in the point- to-point  payment  system with a  $1 fee for  30 minutes  of  access  
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to  the bicycle  and 34.78 percent  opted for  a  $6 dai ly  ra te .  Some of  the f igures  are  a  bi t  lower

than the membership and subscr ipt ion fees  typical ly  offered by bikeshare systems across  the

country;  however ,  i t  i s  not  a  dramatic  difference.  See Chapter  8 ,  Sect ion 4 regarding User

Fees for  more detai ls .

 

Demographic  and employment  data  were also gathered from the respondents  of  the survey.

The average age of  the survey par t ic ipant  was 18 –  24 years  of  age (59.78 percent)  which is

l ikely a  ref lect ion of  the feedback from Northwestern.  About  7  percent  of  the secondary age

range of  respondents  was 35-44.  Most  of  the survey par t ic ipants  s ta ted being Caucasian

(69.02 percent) ,  female (58.15 percent) ,  and 54.35 percent  of  respondents  are  current ly

employed.  63.59 percent  of  the respondents  reported being a  s tudent  a t  Northwestern.  Also

reported was a  median household of  two to  four  people  per  household.

 

4.                  Project  Taskforce

A Project  Taskforce was engaged throughout  the process  and began meet ing in  September

2018.  The taskforce met  s ix  (6)  t imes over  the course of  the project  and consis ts  of  decis ion

makers  f rom each community in  the service area.  The taskforce was designed to  have a  group

of  local  s takeholders  involved in  the process  who can direct ly  inf luence the future  direct ion

of  the bikeshare system.  

 

The f inal  recommendat ions and involvement  of  each taskforce member is  not  a  direct

ref lect ion of  their  individual  opinion about  this  project .     The Project  Taskforce had

representat ion fromCity of  Natchi toches,  Northwestern State  Universi ty ,  Natchi toches

Histor ic  Distr ic t  Commission,  Natchi toches Convent ion and Visi tors  Bureau,  Natchi toches

Area Chamber of  Commerce,  Louis iana School  of  Math,  Science,  and Arts  (LSMSA),

Natchi toches Community All iance,  Natchi toches Parish,  Cane River  Nat ional  Heri tage,  Bike

Natchi toches Club,  Cane River  Creole  Nat ional  Park,  Louis iana Department  of  Transportat ion

and Development  (DOTD).

 

The 1st  taskforce meet ing involved informing the taskforce of  the project  scope and gather

community plans and insights .  In  the 2ndmeet ing,  the taskforce reviewed the community

stakeholder  l is t  and provided input  pr ior  to  Bantam reaching out  for  individual  and group

meet ings.     At the 3rdmeet ing,  the     exis t ing condi t ions report  was draf ted and the taskforce

provided feedback on the heat  mapping cr i ter ia  and suggested s ta t ion and service area

locat ions.     During the 4thtaskforce meet ing,  in  May 2019,  the taskforce received an “early

f inding”  report  and par t ic ipated in  a  bikeshare demonstrat ion.  Meet ing #5 involved reviewing

a ser ies  of  documents     for  the f inal  report  and meet ing #6 was the f inal  presentat ion of  this

plan.

 

To achieve the goals  and promises  out l ined in  the pr ior  sect ion,  and to  avoid fai lures ,  the

group came to  a  consensus on these factors  being implemented:

A single  bikeshare system unifying the City of  Natchi toches and NSU is  necessary.
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Development  of  a  bikeshare system that  fulf i l ls  t ransportat ion and recreat ional  needs for

ci t izens and vis i tors  is  recommended.

A long-term,  commit ted bikeshare vendor  with durable  equipment ,  re l iable  technology,  and

experienced in  operat ions is  needed.

A robust  community educat ion and safety component  is  required.

Accessible  system data  for  community development ,  t ransportat ion improvements ,  and

heal th  impacts  is  desired.

 

These goals  should guide the decis ions made by local  leaders  as  they are  bui lding the r ight

bikeshare system serving Natchi toches and Northwestern State  Universi ty .  The promise isn ’ t

to  ‘check a  box ’  but  to  create  a  bikeshare system that  is  valuable  to  the people  of

Natchi toches and s tudents  of  Northwestern State  Universi ty  and wil l  induce community

change.
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The communit ies  of   Natchi toches and Northwestern State  Universi ty  are  in  Natchi toches

Parish,  in  the northwestern par t  of  Louis iana along I-49 and roughly three hours  f rom Dallas ,

Texas to  the west  and Baton Rouge,  LA to the southeast .  The populat ion of  Natchi toches

Parish is  projected to  increase from 2016 to  2021 ( .18 percent  per  year) .

 

Early posi t ive momentum for  a  bikeshare system in Natchi toches has  been displayed in

numerous ways,  which leads to  the s t rong potent ia l  of  a  successful  program, such as:

 

Local  support:  The general  publ ic ,  pol i t ical  leaders ,  and community s takeholders  have

demonstrated support  for  a  bikeshare system launch,  see Chapter  5  on Community

Engagement .     There are  some concerns being voiced by a  few members  of  the community;

however ,  these are  direct ly  addressed throughout  this  plan.    

Active local  organizations:  Natchi toches boasts  many very engaged organizat ions from the

non-profi t ,  governmental ,  pr ivate ,  and heal th  re lated sectors .  These ent i t ies  a l l  share  in  the

common goal  of  making the area a  bet ter  place to  l ive,  work,  and play.  Many of  these

groups view bikeshare as  another  tool  in  achieving the goals  of  a t t ract ing employers ,

s t rengthening the downtowns and var ious neighborhoods,  increasing act ive l iving,  a t t ract ing

new residents  to  the area and s tudents  to  the univers i ty .  

Bicycle  /  Ped Master Plan:  The City of  Natchi toches is  developing a  c i ty-wide bicycle  and

pedestr ian master  plan in  par tnership with the Rapides  Area Planning Commission (RAPC)

to ident i fy  s t rengths  and barr iers  to  act ive t ransportat ion in  the community.  The City wil l

leverage this  information to  bet ter  support  act ive t ransportat ion and create  more

opportuni t ies  for  people  to  walk and bike throughout  the ci ty .  As par t  of  this  effor t ,  the  City

is  explor ing the feasibi l i ty  of  launching a  c i ty-wide bikeshare program for  res idents  and

students  a t  Northwestern State  Universi ty .

 

1.                  Community Background

Understanding the context  into which a  bikeshare program would be introduced is  important  in

determining who is  l ikely to  use the program and how the system should be implemented.  This

sect ion includes an evaluat ion of  factors  including topography,  c l imate ,  land use,

t ransportat ion infrastructure ,  demographics ,  and other  factors  to  determine the opportuni t ies

and constraints  of  bikeshare in  Natchi toches.

1.1              Geography and Climate

While i t  i s  a  small  community,  Natchi toches is  the oldest  permanent  set t lement  in  the

Louisiana Purchase;  i t  has  a  populat ion of  just  over  18,000 people . [47]The ci ty  is  in

northwestern Louis iana next  to  Sibley Lake and is  one of  many small  towns in  the area.  I t

has  an area of  approximately 25 square miles ,  near ly  15 percent  of  which is  water .

Natchi toches does not  have a  high populat ion densi ty  or  presence of  mixed-use

developments;  however ,  the close proximity or  res ident ia l  and commercial  land uses  make i t

a  promising candidate  for  bikeshare,  and act ive t ransportat ion in  general .

[47] US Census Bureau.  QuickFacts  Natchi toches,  LA. 2017.
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Natchi toches experiences a  semi- t ropical  c l imate  with hot ,  humid summers and relat ively mild

winters  with occasional  snow fal l .  Bicycl ing is  a  viable  opt ion for  most  of  the year .  However ,

the summers can be hot  and humid and thunderstorms are  common,  which mayresul t  in  a

s l ight  decrease in  bikeshare usage.  The area typical ly  receives  s l ight ly  more rainfal l ,  more

sunny days,  and less  snowfal l  than the average U.S.  c i ty .  

 

1.2              Demographics  and Employment

Natchi toches ’s  populat ion is  young;  i t  has  a  median age of  26 (compared to  the U.S.  median

of  37) .  The populat ion ’s  age dis t r ibut ion is  shown in Figure 8.   Nearly 80-percent  of  the

populat ion is  age 16 or  older ,  which is  the minimum riding age for  many bikeshare systems.

[48]The young populat ion of  Natchi toches is  an asset  for  bikesharing because research

indicates  that  young populat ions are  typical ly  ear ly  adopters . [49]

 

[48]US Census Bureau.  American Community Survey.  Five-year  es t imates ,  2013-2017.

[49]Mart in  E. ,  Cohen,  A.  Botha,  J . ,  and S.  Shaheen.  “A study of  Bike shar ing and Bicycle  Safety.”  Universi ty  of  San Diego –  Minnesota  Transportat ion

Inst i tute .  2016.

[50]On the Map,  2015.

[51]North Louisiana Economic Partnership,  2015.

Figure 8.  Natchitoches Population by Age 

Students  are  another  populat ion that  is  typical ly  considered ear ly  adopters  of  bikeshare.

Northwestern State  Universi ty ,  which serves  over  10,000 s tudents ,  is  an ideal  place to

launch a  bikeshare program. Students  who l ive on campus could use bikeshare to  t ravel  to

class ,  a thlet ic  f ie lds ,  and other  amenit ies  on and off  campus.  Nat ionwide,  s tudents  of ten rely

on publ ic  t ransi t  to  access  services  and at t ract ions beyond their  univers i ty  campus.     Since

Natchi toches does not  have publ ic  t ransportat ion services ,  bikeshare could serve as  a  low-

cost ,  heal thy t ransportat ion opt ion for  s tudents  who may not  have access  to  or  choose not  to

buy a  personal  vehicle .

           

The ci ty ’s  unemployment  ra te  is  approximately 5 percent .  Nearly 50 percent  of  people  l iving

in the par ish l ive and work within the ci ty . [50]  This  suggests  that  there  may be opportuni t ies

to  increase the share  of  people  who commute to  work by bicycle .  The majori ty  of  the

workforce works in  educat ion,  heal thcare ,  manufactur ing or  tourism.  Northwestern State

Universi ty  is  the largest  employer  in  the ci ty  fol lowed by All iance Compressors ,  Pi lgr im’s

Pride Corporat ion,  and Natchi toches Parish Hospi ta l . [51]    

EXIST ING  CONDIT IONS  AND
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1.3            Transportation Network

Natchi toches is  a t  a  low elevat ion and has  f la t  terrain.  Most  of  the s t reets  fol low a gr id-

l ike pat tern,  however  this  does not  apply outs ide of  the urban core.  The urban core is

conducive to  bicycl ing for  bicycl is ts  who feel  comfortable  r iding in  t raff ic  -  the s t reets  are

most ly  low-volume and low-speed local  s t reets .  Sect ions of  regional  highways that  run

through the ci ty  of ten have only two t ravel  lanes ,  making i t  possible  for  bicycl is ts  to  cross

the s t reet  with minimal  exposure.  Most  of  the major  ar ter ia ls  have s idewalks,  but  many of

the local  s t reets  do not .  This  lack of  s idewalks,  in  conjunct ion with a  lack of  designated

bike faci l i t ies ,  l imit  opportuni t ies  for  people  to  walk and bike,  especial ly  for  people  who

are less  confident  bicycl is ts .  This  indicates  that  there  is  a  need for  addi t ional  t reatments ,

such as  bikeways,  t raff ic  calming,  and wayfinding to  accommodate  bicycl is ts .  The

instal la t ion of  these t reatments  wil l  be necessary for  mit igat ing confl ic ts  and support ing an

increase in  act ive t ransportat ion in  the future .

 

The Cane River ,  which divides  the urban core,  creates  a  physical  barr ier  that  disrupts  the

connect ivi ty  of  the bicycl ing network.  The r iver  has  l imited opportuni t ies  to  cross  i t  and

none of  the crossings have specif ic  infrastructure  to  accommodate  bicycl is ts .

 

Current ly ,  vehicle  t r ips  represent  the majori ty  of  t r ips  in  Natchi toches.  Less  than f ive

percent  of  the employed populat ion aged 16 or  older  walk,  bike,  or  take t ransi t  to  work.

[52]  The ci ty  does not  have a  publ ic  t ransi t  system, but  i t  does  have access  to  ra i l  and there

is  one regional  a i rport .  Bikeshare is  of ten used to  play a  complimentary role  to  t ransi t ,  but

i t  can also serve as  an al ternat ive,  for  people  who are  able  to  walk or  bike to  run errands,

t ravel  to  work,  or  access  enter ta inment .  

 

In  terms of  recreat ional  bicycl ing opportuni t ies ,  the ci ty  has  no designated bike t ra i ls ,

however ,  there  is  a  t ra i l  outs ide the ci ty .  The Carol ine Dormon Trai l  is  a  10-mile ,  out-and-

back,  hiking and mountain biking t ra i l .  This  t ra i l  may not  be sui table  for  bikeshare users

s ince users  must  dr ive outs ide the ci ty  to  access  the t ra i l .

 

Establ ishing bicycle-fr iendly faci l i t ies  and connect ions to  nearby dest inat ions wil l  be

important  in  the coming years  i f  the City hopes to  increase bicycle  r idership.

[

[52]US Census Bureau.  American Community Survey.  Five-year  es t imates ,  2013-2017.
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2.         Bikeshare Demand Analysis

A demand analysis was performed within the city boundaries utilizing data obtained from the U.S. Census and the

Bureau of Labor Statistics. The demand analysis identifies areas with the highest potential demand for bikeshare

using a heat mapping methodology that allocates “points” to where people live, work, study, shop, and play. The

results of the heat map will inform the potential bikeshare service area and other planning decisions.

 

Experience from existing bikeshare programs in the U.S. suggests that a mix and density of population, jobs, and

other activity maximizes usage. The following indicators were selected to measure potential demand in Natchitoches:
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The GIS analysis within the incorporated area of Natchitoches included the above indicators that were weighted

based on their perceived impact on bikeshare demand as shown in Table 4. The weights for each factor were based

on characteristics of the study area including the number of attractions in the community that are assets for tourism,

and the overall desire to connect where people live, work, and shop with bikeshare. The bikeshare demand map was

created by aggregating the scores and is shown in Figure 9.

Employment density: Employment centers were identified from the U.S. Census Bureau’s 2015

Longitudinal Employer Household Dynamics – Area Profile Analysis. Employment density is an

indicator for commuting and employment-based trips (e.g., traveling to or from work, running errands,

or attending meetings during the day).

 

Population density: Population density was determined using the number of residents per square mile

measured for 2010 U.S. Census block groups in Natchitoches. Residents may want to use bikeshare for

commuting purposes, for recreation, personal business, or to access retail and entertainment venues.

 

Attractions: Numerous destinations may act as bikeshare trip generators. This data is often the least
available and the least comprehensive. This analysis uses destinations including retail centers,
trailheads, parks, and libraries.
 

Colleges and Universities: College and university students are a target market for Natchitoches bikeshare

program. Northwestern State University is the primary University within the City of Natchitoches.   

 

Alternative commuters: People who already walk, bike, or take transit to work are likely to be the first

adopters of a bikeshare program. 

Table 4. Bikeshare Demand Factor Weightings
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Potent ia l  bikeshare demand is  highest  near  Northwestern State  Universi ty ,  downtown,  and on

the east  s ide of  the r iver  near  Keyser  Ave.  Some of  the locat ions highl ighted in  the demand

analysis  as  areas  with high potent ia l  for  bikeshare usage are  not  easi ly  accessible  by bike or

lack bike-fr iendly connect ions to  other  dest inat ions.  These areas  may not  reach their  ful l

potent ia l  for  bikeshare i f  bike-fr iendly infrastructure  is  not  implemented in  conjunct ion with a

bikeshare program. For  example,  Northwestern State  Universi ty  has  a  network of  off-s t reet

paths  and s idewalks sui table  for  bicycle  t ravel .  The campus is  predicted to  have high demand

for  bikeshare and has  the infrastructure  in  place to  support  bicycl ing within the campus.

However ,  s tudents  and other  res idents  may not  feel  comfortable  using bikeshare to  t ravel  f rom

the univers i ty  campus to  other  dest inat ions,  such as  downtown or  the retai l  dest inat ions along

Keyser  Avenue,  due to  a  lack of  comfortable  bicycl ing faci l i t ies  on the s t reet  network between

the univers i ty  and the aforementioned dest inat ions.

Figure 9:  Bikeshare 

Demand Analysis
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3.      Equity Analysis

A truly effect ive bikeshare system that  provides  a  high qual i ty  of  service requires  high

stat ion and bicycle  densi t ies  across  a l l  neighborhoods to  ensure convenience and rel iabi l i ty .

To date ,  bikeshare s ta t ions and bicycles  in  U.S.  c i t ies  are  disproport ionately located in

higher- income,  predominant ly  white  neighborhoods and their  members  tend to  have a  higher

representat ion of  weal thier ,  Caucasian,  and higher-educated populat ions than the ci t ies  these

programs serve.  Low-income neighborhoods consis tent ly  have the sparsest  densi ty  of

bikeshare s ta t ions and bikes ,  re legat ing bikeshare to  an inconvenient  t ransportat ion opt ion for

people  l iving in  these areas .     Further ,  disparate  investment  in  bicycl ing infrastructure  and

programs in  low-income areas  exacerbate  low bikeshare r idership and restr ic t  the pool  of

r iders  to  only the most  confident  bicycl is ts .  

 

Bikeshare can serve as  an important  connector  to  jobs,  services ,  and t ransi t ,  especial ly  for

low-income residents  and communit ies  of  color .  The project  team used data  f rom the

American Community Survey to  approximate where underserved populat ions are  located

within the incorporated areas  of  Natchi toches.  The maps below display the dis t r ibut ion of

median household income and people  of  color .  These maps wil l  be combined with the demand

map to  ident i fy  opportuni ty  areas  that  should be included in  the bikeshare program.

Figure 10 shows the dis t r ibut ion of

the Natchi toches community by

Median Household Income for  each

Census Tract  in  the ci ty .  The west-

central  areas  of  the urban core and

the area just  south of  Downtown have

the lowest  median household incomes

(l ightest  colors  on the map).

Figure 10: Distribution of Natchitoches

Population by Median Household Income.
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4.      Summary of  Opportunit ies  and Challenges

There are  many opportuni t ies  for  bikeshare in  Natchi toches as  wel l  as  some chal lenges that

should be considered before  implementing a  bikeshare program. Table  5  summarizes  the

opportuni t ies  and chal lenges for  bikesharing in  Natchi toches based on the discussions and

analyses  presented above.

Table  5: Opportunit ies  and Challenges for Bikeshare in Natchitoches
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There are  several  pr inciples  to  consider  in  designing a  bikeshare system. One of  the key

decis ions is  to  determine the balance between breadth of  coverage and s ta t ion densi ty .  Some

ci t ies  have chosen to  launch their  ini t ia l  system with a  high densi ty  of  s ta t ions in  a  smaller

area (e .g . ,  Boise ,  Idaho and Indianapol is ,  Indiana) ,  whereas  others  have chosen to  spread out

the s ta t ions at  lower densi t ies  and cover  a  larger  service area (e .g . ,  Topeka,  Kansas;

Cincinnat i ,  Ohio;  and Madison,  Wisconsin) .  The experience of  other  U.S.  bikeshare programs

has been compiled into a  few design pr inciples  that  the project  team used to  design the

program in Natchi toches.  These include:

1.       Density:  Providing bikeshare s ta t ions at  high densi t ies  maximizes  the vis ibi l i ty  and

convenience of  the system and provides  users  with a  reasonable  expectat ion that  there  wil l

be a  s ta t ion within walking dis tance from anywhere in  the system area.  This  may also

provide redundancy in  the system so that  i f  a  s ta t ion is  empty or  ful l ,  a  user  can go to

another  nearby s ta t ion and f ind an avai lable  bicycle  or  an empty dock.  Stat ion densi ty  wil l

vary by phase depending on the surrounding land use and expected demand.  Early phases  in

downtown and inner  core  neighborhoods general ly  launch with higher  densi t ies ,  which

reduce as  the program expands into fr inge and suburban neighborhoods.  Stat ion locat ions in

the la t ter  areas  may be dictated more by dest inat ions rather  than densi ty .

 

Technology Differences:  Smart  bike systems have more f lexibi l i ty  in  how the equipment

can be deployed,  which may al low more hubs to  be provided.  

 

2.        Coverage Area:  I f  s ta t ions are  provided at  high densi t ies ,  but  the coverage area is  too

small ,  then the system may not  provide much ut i l i ty  for  bicycl is ts  and may not  be an

effect ive al ternat ive to  walking.  This  is  par t icular ly  re levant  for  smaller  systems ( i .e . ,

systems within the range of  10 –  30 s ta t ions) .  For  a  more spread-out  system, s ta t ions at  the

edges of  the system should have addi t ional  capaci ty  avai lable  ( i .e . ,  more docking points)  so

that  users  are  not  faced with empty or  ful l  s ta t ions.

 

Technology Differences:  Smart  bike systems put  the technology on the bike i tself ,  making

docking s ta t ions unnecessary and introducing f lexibi l i ty  to  the system. Each bike includes a

transact ion terminal ,  a  GPS uni t ,  and a  lock that  a l lows the bike to  be locked to  i tself  or  to

bike racks or  other  s t reet  furni ture .  Most  smart  bike systems ut i l ize  branded or  regular  bike

racks and geofencing to  create  “hubs”  that  repl icate  the organizat ion of  the s ta t ions found

in smart  dock systems.  However ,  many systems al low the user  the f lexibi l i ty  to  park out-of-

hub for  a  fee .  This  helps  expand the service area of  the bikeshare system.

 

For example,  the system in Topeka,  Kansas  has  a  much larger  coverage area when you
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include the hubs that  are  geo-fenced around ci ty  bike racks.  The disadvantage of  this  approach

is  that  users  may not  be able  to  f ind a  bike where they need one,  as  they are  spread out  across

a much larger  area.  A small  out-of-hub fee may be charged to  users  for  this  convenience.  This

fee seems to  be general ly  effect ive at  minimizing the number of  bikes  parked outs ide the hub

locat ions;  however ,  i f  out-of-hub parking is  common,  the operator  may spend s ignif icant  t ime

and expenses  rebalancing out-of-hub bikes .  In  Hamil ton,  Ontar io ,  only seven percent  of  a l l

t r ips  resul ted in  bikes  parked outs ide of  a  hub.  Since Natchi toches is  a  small  community,  out-

of-hub parking may not  be problematic  for  users  looking for  bikes .

 

3.       System Size:  A system that  provides  too few hubs wil l  be l imited in  the number of

dest inat ions i t  serves  and therefore  have less  ut i l i ty  and be less  a t t ract ive to  potent ia l  users .

However ,  c i t ies  general ly  must  take a  measured approach due to  funding and other  constraints

and may not  ini t ia l ly  launch with the ful l  system.

 

4.      Continuity:  Most  systems are  general ly  cont iguous.  Providing a  cont iguous system offers

a  larger  number of  connect ions between s ta t ions than i f  the same resources  were spl i t  in to

several  smaller  (disconnected)  systems.

 

5.       Station Size:  Most  systems have an average of  8  to  10 bikes  per  s ta t ion.  This  is  an

average and s ta t ions should be s ized accordingly to  meet  demand.  In  smaller  communit ies ,

such as  Natchi toches,  s ix  docks per  hub is  a  more appropriate  s ta t ion s ize .

 

6.       Dock-to-Bike Ratio:  Al l  systems operate  with more docks than bikes  to  ensure there  is

avai lable  space to  park at  a  s ta t ion.  Most  systems provide docks at  a  ra t io  of  a t  least  1 .5  docks

to every bike and some as  high as  2 .0  docks per  bike.  Higher  ra t ios  require  more up-front

capi ta l ,  but  the higher  the rat io ,  the lower the need and cost  for  rebalancing.

 

Technology Differences:  In  a  smart  dock system, bikes  must  be returned to  a  dock.  The dock-

to-bike rat io  is  very important  in  this  type of  system because i f  the docks are  ful l ,  users  must

f ind another  hub where they can dock their  bikes .  In  a  smart  bike system, users  can lock to

nearby bike racks that  are  within the hub area;  these types of  systems provide more dock-to-

bike rat io  f lexibi l i ty .

 

2.                  Recommendations and Station Size for Natchitoches

2.1              Technology

The relat ively low densi ty  and small  s ize  of  Natchi toches lends i tself  to  a  more f lexible

technology solut ion such as  a  smart  bike.  The smart  bike system wil l  a l low the City to  instal l

hubs with small  amounts  of  racks at  key locat ions,  ra ther  than a  few hubs with lots  of  racks.

For  example,  a  network of  large hubs in  Downtown and at  Northwestern State  Universi ty

could be supported by smaller  hubs throughout  the rest  of  the ci ty .  For  the Natchi toches

bikeshare program, i t  i s  recommended that  the smaller  hubs have approximately 4 bikes  and 6
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racks.

 

Electr ic-assis t  (“e-assis t” )  bicycles  do not  seem necessary for  the local  topography;

however ,  they would encourage people  who are  not  used to  bicycl ing to  t ry  the system and

would be more at t ract ive during hot ,  humid weather .  In  communit ies  with e-assis t  systems,

there  has  been an increase in  r idership compared to  s imilar  systems with only pedal  bikes .

The drawbacks to  e-assis t  bicycles  are  that  the technology is  more expensive,  and they

require  the docks to  e i ther  be connected to  the electr ic  gr id  or  have another  power source

for  charging the bikes .  E-assis t  bicycles  should be evaluated as  a  possible  s t ra tegy ei ther  a t

launch or  in  Phase 2 once the system has launched and the program operators  have begun to

understand the system’s  r idership t rends.

 

Technology vendors  are  constant ly  adapt ing and updat ing their  bikeshare equipment .  I t  i s

recommended that  whoever  takes  ownership of  the program issue a  Requirement  For

Proposals  with their  desired technology and adapt ive features ,  and seek responses  f rom a

variety of  vendors  to  showcase their  product  opt ions.    

 

Based on the above analysis ,  the project  team is  recommending a  smart  bike bikeshare

system for  Natchi toches and NSU to be implemented in  two phases .  The system phasing

plans are  detai led below.

 

2.2              System Size

Boundaries  for  the service area of  the program were developed based on the areas  with the

highest  potent ia l  demands,  (shown in Table  7) ,  locat ions ident i f ied by the Steer ing

Commit tee ,  Stakeholder  Outreach,  Publ ic  Engagement ,  and Demand Analysis ,  and were

adjusted to  include cont iguous equi ty  and low-income areas  (shown in Table  6  and Table  7) .

This  information was aggregated and divided into phases  to  represent  a  possible

implementat ion plan,  as  shown in Table  6 .

 

The Natchi toches system is  divided into two phases  to  ref lect  a  select  group of  s ta t ions

which should be pr ior i t ized to  ensure success  of  the program ear ly  on.  The Phase 1 service

area includes Downtown,  Northwestern State  Universi ty ,  and East  Natchi toches.  The Phase 2

stat ions wil l  support  the ini t ia l  Phase 1 investments  and expand access  to  the system

through addi t ional  s ta t ions in  East  Natchi toches.  The two-phased implementat ion plan is

summarized in  Table  6 .

Table 6:  Proposed Stations by Geographic Area
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Downtown Natchitoches

In downtown Natchi toches the proposed s ta t ions in  Phase 1 bui ld  off  the dis t r ic t ’s  gr id- l ike

pat tern and key dest inat ions.  While  the dest inat ions in  downtown Natchi toches can be

accessed by bike (ei ther  via  r iding on the s idewalk or  in  a  shared lane with t raff ic) ,  some

dest inat ions are  not  accessible  to  bicycl is ts  and pedestr ians  due to  lack of  comfortable

faci l i t ies .  The lack of  separated faci l i t ies  comfortable  for  people  of  a l l  ages  and abi l i t ies

makes many dest inat ions diff icul t  to  reach by bike.  In  implementing the f i rs t  phase of  the

bikeshare systems,  investments  in  the on-  and off-road bicycle  network,  such as  those

recommended by the Steer ing Commit tee  in  Downtown Natchi toches and near  Northwestern

State  Universi ty  may great ly  expand the s ta t ions ’  potent ia l  reach and impact  on the local

economy.

 

East  Natchitoches

The proposed s ta t ions in  East  Natchi toches,  wil l  serve the growing number of  people  l iving

on the east  s ide of  the Cane River .  Located across  the r iver  f rom many community

at t ract ions and the univers i ty ,  the proposed bikeshare s ta t ions in  this  area wil l  help increase

transportat ion opt ions for  local  res idents  and may encourage more people  to  bike to  the

businesses  and services  a long Keyser  Ave,  including the Regional  Medical  Center ,  the

Skat ing Center  and Parkway Cinema 6,  and along South Drive,  including Manning Memorial

Park.  The addi t ion of  bike faci l i t ies  on the br idge crossings,  such as  those recommended by

the Natchi toches Bicycle  and Pedestr ian Plan Steer ing Commit tee  would fur ther  enhance the

mobil i ty  of  res idents  l iving on both s ides  of  the Cane River  and would enhance the

coverage of  the bikeshare system. In par t icular ,  the recommended routes  a long Parkway

Drive would provide residents  in  East  Natchi toches with a  bike connect ion to  Northwestern

State  Universi ty .

 

Northwestern State University

Bicycle  connect ions between downtown Natchi toches and Northwestern State  Universi ty

(NSU) are  essent ia l  for  the proposed s ta t ions ’  success .  The proposed 18 bikeshare s ta t ions

on and immediately adjacent  to  Northwestern State  Universi ty  wil l  support  bicycl ing both

on and off  campus.  The proposed s ta t ions ’  p lacement  by key campus dest inat ions and

community gather ing places ,  including near  the Prather  Col iseum, wil l  support  bicycl ing

across  the univers i ty  area.  The Natchi toches Bicycle  and Pedestr ian Plan ’s  Steer ing

Commit tee  recommendat ions include bike faci l i t ies  that  wil l  enhance access  to  the campus,

pr imari ly  through the faci l i ty  recommendat ions along Universi ty  Parkway and Rapides

Drive and Mil l  Street .

 

Bicycle  connect ions to  NSU should be encouraged through the designat ion of  bicycle

faci l i t ies ,  bicycle  boulevards,  or  shared t raff ic  lanes  with t raff ic  calming t reatments .

Bicycle  boulevards are  ident i f ied low-stress  s t reets  that  provide connect ions for  bicycl is ts

that  are  typical ly  one to  two blocks away from the pr imary motor  vehicle  s t reet .  Traff ic

calming measures  including chicanes and speed tables ,  and wayfinding 
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signs,  are  f requent ly  used on bicycle  boulevards to  reduce motor  vehicle  speeds and to

direct  bicycl is ts  to  nearby dest inat ions.

 

Under  this  phasing scenario,  the s ta t ion densi ty  wil l  be approximately 5.2 s ta t ions per

square mile .  Note that  the s ize  of  each phase is  f lexible  and wil l  depend largely on the

amount  of  funding avai lable  and the bikeshare equipment  and vendor  selected.  There are

price differences between vendors  that  might  dictate  whether  more hubs can be instal led

during each phase.  There may also be locat ions where i t  i s  prudent  to  t ime the deployment

of  hubs to  coincide with redevelopment  projects ,  new bicycl ing infrastructure ,  or  to

otherwise accelerate  or  delay deployment .  Ful l  implementat ion of  the second phase should

be del ivered in  tandem with implementat ion of  the recommended bicycle  lanes  and t ra i ls  in

the Natchi toches Bicycle  and Pedestr ian Plan.

Table 7.  Proposed Hubs,  Service Area,  Stat ion Density by Phase

service area for  each hub is  calculated based off  a  quarter-mile  radius  walk shed.  

The assumed number of  docks per  hub is  6 .  Larger  s ta t ions with more docks are  appropriate  in  dense,  downtown

environments ,  while  smaller  s ta t ions are  bet ter  sui ted for  less  dense environments  with less  bicycl ing act ivi ty .

The assumed number of  bikes  per  dock is  1 .7 .  This  quota  a l lows for  easier  re-balancing of  s ta t ions and the avai labi l i ty  of

both docks and bikes  for  system users .

1 .

2.

3.
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Figure 11:  Recommended Bikeshare Hubs by Phase
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3.                  Social  and Geographic Equity Opportunit ies

3.1              Increasing Access  to  the Program 
Bikeshare can become a useful  t ransportat ion opt ion for  Natchi toches community members .

However ,  ear ly  adopters  of  bikeshare in  the United States  have been disproport ionately

white ,  young,  higher  income,  and wel l -educated.  The Natchi toches bikeshare program

should focus on encouraging a  wide var ie ty of  potent ia l  users  to  par t ic ipate  in  the

program. In other  c i t ies ,  the chal lenge in  a t t ract ing these groups is  due to  a  lack of  s ta t ion

coverage,  a  lack of  on-  and off-road bicycle  infrastructure ,  cost ,  and cul tural  differences.    

 

The Natchi toches program can draw from examples  in  other  bikeshare ci t ies  and from the

broader  t ransi t  industry.  Program staff  and s takeholders  need to  develop achievable  goals

and performance measures  for  reaching t radi t ional ly  underserved populat ions and

monitor ing progress  on a  regular  basis  so that  adjustments  can be made as  necessary.

 

3.2              Hub Locations

Chapter  7  out l ined the methodology used to  plan the Natchi toches bikeshare program and

included an analysis  of  low-income households  and communit ies  of  color .  This  was

factored into the development  of  phasing boundaries .  The Phase 1 service area includes

Downtown Natchi toches,  East  Natchi toches,  and Northwestern State  Universi ty .  The Phase

2 s ta t ions wil l  support  the ini t ia l  Phase 1 investments  and expand access  to  the system

through addi t ional  s ta t ions in  northwestern and southeastern Natchi toches and wil l  f i l l  in

gap areas  within the exis t ing system at  Northwestern State  Universi ty .  In  addi t ion,  s ta t ions

wil l  be added near  the Central  Louis iana Technical  Community College –  the  s i te  of  a

future  t ra i l  expansion,  and near  Ca Mart in  Drive –  the  s i te  of  a  future  recreat ion center  and

park.  

 

3.3              Commitment to Bicycl ing Infrastructure

Often bikeshare s ta t ions in  low-income communit ies  or  communit ies  of  color  are  not

supported by an adequate  bicycl ing network.  Therefore ,  choosing s ta t ion locat ions that

maximize exis t ing faci l i t ies  comfortable  for  most  bicycl is ts  and support ing the

development  of  new bicycl ing infrastructure  wil l  help to  br idge this  gap.

 

3.4              Transportation Hubs

Placing the bikeshare s ta t ions near  other  t ransportat ion services ,  such as  bus service and

car  share ,  wil l  create  t ransportat ion hubs that  offer  access  and connect ions to  several

t ransportat ion opt ions.  Organizing these hubs around important  amenit ies  and resources

l ike community centers ,  parks ,  schools ,  or  grocery s tores  can improve access  to  heal thy

food opt ions,  increase opportuni t ies  for  physical  act ivi ty ,  and provide a  focus for  the

bikeshare program in these neighborhoods.  
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For years ,  funding a  bikeshare program has general ly  come from a combinat ion of  publ ic

funds,  pr ivate  sponsorship funds,  and usage fees  f rom the system. Histor ical ly  government

funding from federal ,  s ta te ,  and local  sources  have been instrumental  in  launching bikeshare

systems of  a l l  s izes .  However ,  the t rend and need for  government  funding has  decl ined over

the las t  12 to  18 months with the introduct ion of  ful ly  pr ivat ized bikeshare systems.  This  has

not  erased the need for  advert is ing and sponsorship funds col lected from private  companies

interested in  market ing/branding opportuni t ies  with the bikeshare system. Addit ional ly ,  the

bikeshare equipment  operator  wil l  col lect  usage fees  f rom individuals  accessing the bikeshare

program.

 

1.                  Government Funding

This  sect ion explores  the potent ia l  e l igibi l i ty  for  bikeshare projects  under  U.S.  Department  of

Transportat ion surface t ransportat ion funding programs.  Federal  funds accessed for  bikeshare

systems typical ly  come from the Federal  Highway Adminis t ra t ion (FHWA) or  the Federal

Transi t  Authori ty  (FTA) and are  l imited to  the equipment  and instal la t ion costs  of  the system.

These are  federal  government  funds appropriated to  each s ta te .  In  Louis iana,  these funds are

processed through the Louis iana Department  of  Transportat ion and Development  (DOTD) and

down to the regional  Metropol i tan Planning Organizat ion (MPO) then the local  governments

through grant  programs.  

 

“Buy America”  regulat ions apply to  the equipment  purchased using FHWA or  FTA funds.  This

clause ensures  that  t ransportat ion projects  ut i l izes  US manufactured products  that  are  a t

minimum 90 percent  made from domest ical ly  smelted s teel  or  i ron.  See Appendix A for  a

review of  the var ious opt ions;  however ,  some addi t ional  narrat ive is  provided below for  the

government  funds that  could most  l ikely be ut i l ized for  bikeshare i f  e lected.  Note the

introduct ion of  s ta te  or  federal  t ransportat ion funds would l ikely add two to  three years  to  the

process  thus great ly  extending a  launch t imel ine.

1.2               Surface Transportation Block Grant (STBG) Program and Transportation

Alternatives  (TA) Set-Aside

Under  the FAST Act  the Transportat ion Alternat ives  Program (TAP) was replaced with a

set-aside of  Surface Transportat ion Block Grant  (STBG) program funding for

t ransportat ion al ternat ives  (TA).  These set-aside funds include al l  projects  and act ivi t ies

that  were previously el igible  under  TAP,  encompassing a  var ie ty of  smaller-scale

transportat ion projects  such as  pedestr ian and bicycle  faci l i t ies ,  recreat ional  t ra i ls ,  and

safe  routes  to  school  projects .  All  TA projects  are  funded through a  competi t ive process

which is  adminis tered through the DOTD.[53]TA funding is  typical ly  a  sol id  funding

source for  bikeshare projects  and wil l  cover  80 percent  of  the capi ta l  and instal la t ion costs

of  implementing a  new bikeshare system. The City of  Baton Rouge ut i l ized these funds to

purchase a  port ion of  the equipment  and for  instal la t ion costs  associated with launching

the new bikeshare system in ear ly  2019.  The City of  Natchi toches could access  TA funds  

[53]ht tps: / /www.fhwa.dot .gov/fastact / factsheets / t ransportat ional ternat ivesfs .pdf
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2.                  Private Funding

An addi t ional  aspect  of  the bikeshare system funding is  corporate  advert is ing and sponsorship

which general ly  is  appl ied as  par t  of  a  local  match to  leverage government  funds or  appl ied to

local  operat ions.

to  implement  a  bikeshare program. If  this  funding source is  ut i l ized,  the DOTD would

adminis ter  any s ta te  approved competi t ive process  for  select ing a  bikeshare equipment

vendor  and cer ta in  federal  and s ta te  requirements  wil l  apply to  the vendor  ( i .e .  Buy

America) .

 
2.1              Corporate Advertis ing and Sponsorship

Typical ly ,  customized sponsorship packages are  created and mult i -year  agreements  with

larger  companies  are  secured in  exchange for  sponsorship placement  on the bikeshare bicycle

and s ta t ions.  Opportuni t ies  for  smaller  businesses  or  local  events  to  advert ise  for  shorter

per iods of  t ime are  typical ly  avai lable  on s ta t ion panels  depending on local  s ignage

ordinances and ci ty  agreements .  

 

In the corporate  sector ,  bikeshare systems have experienced great  success  with market ing

funds,  foundat ion funds,  and in-kind services  secured through Heal thcare/Heal th  Insurance,

Hospi ta l  Systems,  Financial  Inst i tut ions,  Energy Companies ,  Food and Beverage Companies ,

Legal  Companies ,  Wireless/Communicat ions Providers ,  and Resident ia l  and Commercial

Developers .  An example,  Zyp Bikeshare in  Birmingham, AL,  secured 5-year  funding

commitments  f rom Regions Bank,  Blue Cross  Blue Shield of  Alabama,  and Alabama Power.  

 

Many communit ies  across  the country have par tnered with a  Community Foundat ion for

support  specif ical ly  for  bikeshare systems.     The Natchi toches area is  served by two

Community Foundat ions,  the Central  Louis iana Community Foundat ion and the Rapides  Area

Community Foundat ion.  Specif ical ly ,  the Rapides  Area Community Foundat ion has  a  grant

focused on Heal thy Behaviors  Ini t ia t ives  for  which the City of  Natchi toches would be

el igible  to  apply and bikeshare would l ikely f i t  the  grant  cr i ter ia . [54]The next  grant  cycle

would be October  2019,  so i t  i s  recommended the City plan to  apply for  the grant  as  a  one-

t ime funding request .  Ul t imately companies  l ike Blue Cross  Blue Shield,  Phi l ips  66,  Iber ia

Bank or  one of  the area hospi ta ls  have ongoing interest  in  support ing projects  that  reduce

heal th  dispar i t ies  or  increase environmental ly  f r iendly ini t ia t ives  in  the State  of  Louis iana.

Early interest  in  Natchi toches Bikeshare does not  indicate  an ongoing f inancial  sponsorship

to this  system from a corporat ion;  however ,  bikeshare may al ign with the s t ra tegic  branding

goals  and community improvement  effor ts  which should be explored fur ther .  

 

Bikeshare generates  mil l ions of  impressions.  Most  bikeshare users  (46 percent)  report  “ f i rs t

learning”  about  the bikeshare system by seeing the bike s ta t ions or  seeing a  bike from the

system in motion;  35 percent  f rom a fr iend or  family referral ;  the f inal  19 percent  s i te

var ious media sources . [55]The wide range of  sources  indicates  success  with mult iple

platforms offered by the bikeshare system and supports  the value provided to  a  sponsor ,

[54]Notes  f rom a meet ing between Bantam Strategy Group and Rapides Area Community Foundat ion on May 15,  2019

[55]Zyp Bikeshare user  survey conducted 2017 and Capi tal  Bikeshare user  survey conducted in  2015
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specif ical ly  with brand awareness  and loyal ty .  Though sponsorship packages can be

customized in  many ways,  i t  i s  typical  to  present  ini t ia l  sponsorship f igures  on a  per

bike/per  year  basis .  Systems with 155 bicycles  and 36 parking hubs (with no wayfinding

signage)  typical ly  ra ise  roughly $200 to  $500 per  bike/per  year  with a  3-year  to  5-year

corporate  sponsors ’  agreement .  Post- launch the bikeshare provider  typical ly  maintains  the

corporate  sponsorship and advert is ing relat ionships  direct ly .  I t  i s  a  common pract ice  to

require  the bikeshare provider  to  produce rout ine usage reports ,  sponsorship ‘ return on

investment ’  reports ,  and f inancial  t ransparency to  ensure the system is  being a  good

steward and ongoing par tner .

[56]Bikeshare systems from across  the country were evaluated to  determine the cost  ranges provided.

2.2                    Sponsorship and

Branding Opportunit ies  

Fixed sponsorship and branding

opportuni t ies  are  avai lable  on the

capi ta l  equipment  ( i .e .  the

bicycle  and hubs) ,  mobile  device

push not i f icat ions,  some pr int

mater ia ls ,  advert is ing panels ,  and

other  customized programmatic

ini t ia t ives .  Often the bikeshare

system only reserves  space for  2  to  3  f ixed corporate  sponsors  on the bicycle ,  bikeshare

hubs,  and some programmatic  sponsors .  A clean,  consis tent  design is  es tabl ished for  the

whole system to mit igate  any visual  c lut ter .  As discussed in  Chapter  3  regarding Market ing

and Local  Events ,  more bikeshare providers  are  moving to  even fewer corporate  sponsorship

logos in  exchange for  keeping the system naming r ights  and bicycle  color  consis tent  with

their  nat ional  mobil i ty  brand and mobile  app.  Ad panels  are  sold separately from

sponsorships  and typical ly  run on a  monthly,  quarter ly ,  or  bi-annual  basis .

3.                  User Pricing Structure

The membership cost  usual ly  includes a  fee ,  between $10 to  $25 per  month and typical ly  $50

to $100 per  year .  Newer ‘pay as  you go ’  opt ions have emerged in  the las t  year  that  typical ly

star t  with $1 -  $2 to  unlock the bicycle  and 10 cents  to  15 cents  per  minute  of  r ide t ime ( i .e .  to

unlock an e-bike for  $2 and r ide for  30 minutes ,  would cost  a  user  $5) . [56]A fare  s t ructure

that  includes monthly and annual  membership pr ic ing with 60-minutes  of  r ide t ime per  day

included in  the membership is  factored into the business  proforma below.  I f  a  member

exceeded the 60-minutes  of  r ide t ime in  a  day then 10 cents  for  each addi t ional  minute  would

apply.  Also,  a  ‘pay as  you go ’  opt ion would be avai lable  with a  $2 to  unlock fee and 10 cents

per  minute  fee  factored into the model  for  casual ,  short  t r ips .

 

The average bikeshare t r ip  is  20 minutes ,  so the 60-minute  r ide t ime per  day during the l i fe  of

the membership wil l  reduce overt ime fees  for  locals .  This  ini t ia l  r ide t ime increment  exis ts  so

people  wil l  not  take the bicycle  a l l  day because that  would reduce the l ikel ihood that  others .
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could access  a  bicycle  f rom the bikeshare system. Addit ional  fee  and cost-savings features

such as  out  of  hub fees ,  promo memberships ,  member rebalancing incent ives ,  and/or  mult i -

assets  memberships  can be explored based on the bikeshare provider  selected.  Discounted

memberships  for  col lege s tudents ,  employers  or  groups can also be easi ly  set-up on the

operat ions back-off ice  platform.

3.1          Ridership Reach and Expectations

The system can be measured in  many ways but  pr imari ly  bikeshare is  measured by

ridership.  The system wil l  t rack memberships ,  calor ies  burned,  number of  t r ips  taken,

miles  r idden,  emissions reduced,  and several  other  key factors .  Bikeshare systems are

designed with act ive and passive GPS trackers  for  securi ty  purposes ,  but  a lso to  t rack the

quant i ta t ive factors  that  can evaluated.  Back-end sof tware is  used by the operat ional

personnel  for  data  col lect ion,  reports  and analysis ,  and promotional  purposes .

Natchi toches Bikeshare has  es tabl ished several  benchmarks for  each year ,  such as

members  and r idership that  can be t racked and reported to  ensure the success  of  this

program. The bikeshare program is  preparing for  roughly 216 members  for  the f i rs t  year .

A 2 percent  average annual  growth over  the f i rs t  5-year  per iod among annual  members  is

projected with Year  3  experiencing a  s ignif icant  growth rate ,  reaching 1,493 total

members  by Year  5  assuming addi t ional  phases  are  launched.  I t  i s  projected that  more

than 222,910 checkouts  wil l  be reached during the f i rs t  5-Year  per iod.

4.                  Business  Proforma

A business  proforma was created to  understand the project  bikeshare system costs  and

revenues.  This  proforma considers  5-years  of  bikeshare operat ions and the project  s tar t -up

costs  associated with the capi ta l  equipment ,  instal la t ion costs ,  and launch expenses  leading

up to  the bikeshare system becoming l ive to  the publ ic .  The proforma goes on to  explore  the

costs  of  ongoing operat ions,  as  descr ibed in  previous sect ions and the expected system

revenues.     System funding shortfal ls  which determine the funding gap that  should be f i l led

by corporate  sponsorships  in  order  to  make the bikeshare system viable  are  revealed.  

 

Some general  assumptions in  the proforma are  that  the whole f i rs t  phase is  launched in  Year

1 and that  Phase 2 is  launched at  the beginning of  Year  3 .  A three percent  annual  inf la t ion on

Operat ional  and Maintenance expenses  and a  projected two percent  increase in  Revenue each

year  is  accounted for  in  the table  below.  This  proforma is  subject  to  shif ts  in  funding

schedule  and t imel ine.

 

The s tar t -up costs  account  for  the capi ta l  costs  and pre- launch expenses  associated with the

bikeshare system, see Table  8 .  This  proforma is  assuming the purchase of  127 smart  bicycles

with 36 hubs with roughly s ix  parking spots  a t  each hub.  This  proforma does account  for

smart  e lectr ic  pedal-assis t  smart  bicycles .  Addit ional  s tar t -up costs  include shipping,  s i te

planning,  market ing,  and other  fees  that  may be associated with pre- launch act ions and
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Table 8.  Projected Start-Up Cost  (Phase 1)

The operat ing expenses  projected are  based on personnel ,  market ing,  insurance,  warehousing,

technology fees ,  credi t  card fees ,  e tc .  Histor ical ly ,  these costs  have been based on a  per  dock

basis  due to  the f ixed nature  of  that  asset ;  however ,  the information below is  based on a  per

bicycle  basis  s ince the smart  bike is  the recommended equipment  route .  This  table  is  a lso

based on ut i l iz ing one vendor  for  bikeshare equipment  and operat ions which should

streamline some of  the expenses  related to  the Natchi toches Bikeshare system. All  actual

costs  for  equipment  and operat ions wil l  be determined during the procurement  process  and by

the selected provider  to  a l ign with requests  in  the proposal  and specif ic  local  requirements .  

 

Projected revenues are  based on the membership and user  fees  associated with the system.

The general  es t imate  associated with the user  fees  was averaged annual ly  to  roughly $4.40,

which is  a  conservat ive est imate  but  a l igns with projected membership numbers  and t r ip

durat ion.  There are  a  number of  pr ic ing s t ructures  that  vary across  bikeshare systems,  so the

proforma accounted for  the user  pr ic ing s t ructure  recommended in  Sect ion Chapter  8 ,  Sect ion

3 of  this  s tudy.  

 

Two addi t ional  points  in  Table  9  are  the t r ips  per  bike per  day ( labeled Trips/Bike/Day in  the

table)  which is  used around the world to  measure system usage.  This  proforma predicts  an

average r idership of  0 .86 t r ips  per  bike per  day[57]over  the 5-year  per iod.  Figures  f rom other

systems range from as  low as  0 .24 t r ips  per  bike per  day and as  high as  1 .54 t r ips  per  day per

bike.[58]The projected 0.81 to  0 .90 range over  a  12-month per iod for  Natchi toches Bikeshare

is  s t i l l  below the average rate  of  0 .93 t r ips  per  bike per  day seen in  other  bikeshare systems

in the U.S.  

[57]Broward County BCycle system provided by Toole Design Group

[58]Sal t  Lake City GREENBike data  provided by Toole Design Group

personnel. To reduce costs and increase flexibility with system expansion, a hybrid dockless system withdesigned

parking areas as opposed to station capital may be ideal and should be accomplished with the same Phase 1 bikeshare

operator.
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The fare  box recovery l is ted on the las t  l ine of  Table  9  is  the amount  of  operat ing costed

recovered from user  revenues.  This  percentage is  helpful  to  understand the system funding

gaps associated with a  bikeshare system. Typical ly ,  bikeshare systems have experienced an

average fare  box recovery of  40 to  60 percent  with some systems experiencing 80 to  90

percent .  The fare  box recovery rates  (87 percent  average)  in  this  table  are  higher  than the

his tor ical  numbers  seen in  bikeshare due to  recent  industry shif ts  to  a  more pr ivat ized model

with s t reamlined,  reduced operat ional  expenses  and lower capi ta l  costs  contr ibute  to  the

reduced s ta t ion and docking footpr int .
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4.                  Funding Recommendation

I t  is  recommended the funding sources  ut i l ized for  the Natchi toches Bikeshare program are

comprised of  user  fees  and sponsorship/advert is ing par tnerships .  The use of  corporate

sponsorship and advert is ing funds to  f i l l  the  total  system shortfal l  is  cr i t ical  for  the bikeshare

system. As discussed in  Chapter  8 ,  Sect ion 2.1 there  is  an expressed interest  f rom several  local

employers  to  consider  a  sponsorship package for  the bikeshare system. To cover  the $223,850

funding gap calculated for  the capi ta l  and operat ional  costs  over  a  5-year  per iod and spread

among the f leet  with the expansion would equate  to  roughly $289 per  bike per  year  (a  total  of

$44,795 a  year) .  

 

I t  is  the recommendat ion of  this  s tudy to  ra ise  funds for  a  total  of  $223,850 over  a  5-year  term

for  s implici ty  and understanding of  sponsorship needs as  opposed to  a l igning i t  d i rect ly  with

the phasing.  The annual  request  could be presented to  an overal l  system sponsor ,  which would

provide the company with exclusivi ty  and maximum brand recogni t ion.  Another  opt ion could

be to  divide the sponsorship among 2 companies  so brand opportuni t ies  would be shared.  The

annual  sponsorship ask would be lower for  each company ( i .e .  2  companies  sponsor  bikeshare

and each pay $22,398 annual ly  for  5  years) .
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1.                  Business  Model

There are  several  factors ,  such as  pol i t ical  c l imate ,  system vis ion,  funding,  and organizat ional

capaci ty  that  inf luence the f inal  business  model  of  a  bikeshare system. Most  of  the ini t ia l

bikeshare systems in  the United States  were based on a  publ ic-pr ivate  par tnership which has

appeared to  be the most  effect ive method and has  proven to  be a  sol id  opt ion over  t ime.  In  the

last  12 months,  we have seen a  massive increase in  bikeshare systems across  the country due

to a  ful ly  pr ivat ized model  enter ing the United States  with dockless  bikeshare,  but  some of  the

r isks  and rewards associated with this  model  have played out  in  many communit ies  across  the

country.  The most  commonly ut i l ized operat ional  models  are  explained below.

 

 2.                  Start-Up Support  

There are  several implementat ion phases  to  consider  when launching and operat ing a  new

bikeshare system that  emphasize bui lding community,  pol i t ical ,  and pr ivate  sector  support .

Action 1 -  Agreements  & Sit ing.  Final iz ing agreements ,  s i te  planning,  corporate

sponsorship procurement  and pre- launch promotion through speaking engagements ,

demonstrat ions,  and crowdsourcing make up Act ion 1.  Bikeshare providers  wil l

provide technical  support  and col laborate  with the City on best  pract ices  for

s ta t ion s i t ing.  The ent i ty  that  owns the r ight-of-way on which bikeshare hubs are

placed has  the f inal  approval  on s i te  plans.  See the   Bikeshare Hub Si t ing sect ion

below.
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Action 2-  Implementation Planning.The bikeshare provider ’s  implementat ion

process  begins  with hir ing local  s taff  or  contract ing with local  par tners  to  begin

training.  A press  conference wil l  be held to  announce system sponsors .  Rout ine

meet ings between the bikeshare provider ,  governmental  ent i t ies  and other

s takeholders ,  as  needed,  would be scheduled to  cont inue open communicat ion and

transparency of  the system’s  development .  Act ion 2 includes equipment  del ivery,

f inal iz ing s ta t ion permits ,  and infrastructure  deployment .  Promotion of  the system

wil l  cont inue during this  phase but  wil l  shif t  to  consumer-based messaging including

a websi te ,  app promotion,  and system pricing.

 

Action 3 –  System Launch & Ongoing Operations.  When the system is  avai lable

for  publ ic  use,  the bikeshare provider  wil l  host  a  “Launch Day Bike event”  and press

conference.  The bikeshare provider  wil l  then shif t  to  day-to-day bikeshare

operat ions   (see Bikeshare Management  and Operat ions review below).  The bikeshare

operator  wil l  es tabl ish and execute  annual  budgets .  Ongoing communicat ion and

rout ine meet ings between the government  ent i t ies  and other  key s takeholders  should

cont inue to  review performance and expansion s t ra tegies .

3.                  Bikeshare Vendor Select ion

There are  several  manners  in  which a  community procures  a  bikeshare provider ;  the selected

business  model  can determine the most  appropriate  path forward.  

 

Some ci t ies  are  opt ing for  a  permitt ing process  that  out l ines  requirements  and restr ic t ions for

operat ing a  system in the r ight-of-way.  The permits  can be l imited to  a  cer ta in  number of

vendors;  however ,  this  process  typical ly  a l lows mult iple  bikeshare vendors  to  own and operate

privat ized systems.  There are  current ly  no ci t ies  in  Louis iana that  have opted for  the bikeshare

permit t ing route .  

 

Another  opt ion is  to  re lease a   request  for proposals  (RFP)   that  out l ines  the scope of  the

bikeshare project ,  vendor  operat ional  requirements  for  the system, and def ines  cer ta in

approval  processes .  An RFP is  required i f  government  funds are  secured for  the bikeshare

program. If  federal  or  s ta te  funding is  ut i l ized,  the State  of  Louis iana Department  of

Transportat ion and Development  (DOTD) wil l  have to  re lease and select  the vendor  under  this

competi t ive process  s ince the par ish nor  the communit ies  in  Calcasieu are  approved with a

state  procurement  process .  
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Also,  a  competi t ive process  can be conducted even without  any government  funds to  ensure a

qual i f ied equipment  vendor  and operator  is  selected.  During this  competi t ive process ,

equipment  and technology requirements ,  operat ional  expectat ions,  local  par tnerships ,  and a

low-income subsidy program can be out l ined pr ior  to  any commitments .  Therefore ,  the vendors

that  respond out l ine whether  they can or  cannot  del iver  on the specif ic  requirements ,  needs,

and desires  of  the bikeshare system. For  example,  Ci ty  of  Baton Rouge (LA) recent ly  re leased

a bikeshare RFP which resul ted in  securing Gotcha Bike,  LLC as  the bikeshare vendor .

 

Other  communit ies  are  opt ing for  a   cooperative endeavor agreement ,  which al lows them to

work on a  non-exclusive basis  with a  bikeshare vendor .  As authorized by Art ic le  VII ,  Sect ion

14(C) of  the Louis iana Const i tut ion,  “poli t ical  subdivis ions and pol i t ical  corporat ions may

enter  into a  cooperat ive endeavor  agreement  with any publ ic  or  pr ivate  associat ion,

corporat ion,  or  individual  to  carry out  a  local  infrastructure  project  to  achieve a  publ ic

purpose.” [59]Often language provided in  the agreement  that  supports  the publ ic  purpose for  a

bikeshare system is  s imilar  to  “an ini t ia t ive aimed at  improving the publ ic  heal th ,  safety,

welfare  and qual i ty  of  l i fe  of  the residents  of  the community and reducing the burdens on

government  by promoting the use of  publ ic  bikeshare as  a  means to  provide addi t ional

t ransportat ion opt ions,  lower harmful  carbon dioxide emissions,  create  an overal l  heal thier

environment ,  provide addi t ional  recreat ional  opportuni t ies  and improve the qual i ty  of

l i fe…” [60]For  example,  the Universi ty  of  Louis iana Lafayet te  (ULL) and the City of  Lafayet te

(LA) recent ly  entered into cooperat ive endeavor  agreements  with a  qual i f ied bikeshare

vendor .  

 

4.                  Bikeshare Hub Sit ing

The bikeshare provider ,  through a  planning and engineer  professional ,  wil l  provide bicycle

hub s i t ing services  and work with governmental  agencies  and s takeholders  to  ref ine the f inal

s i te  locat ions.  The providerwil l  work with the owners  of  the r ight-of-way to  f inal ize  the

appropriate  information and level  of  detai l  for  the bikeshare submit ta l  documents  where bike

hubs need to  be instal led for  system use.  While  i t  i s  expected most  s ta t ions wil l  fol low a

similar  review or  permit t ing process ,  some locat ions may require  addi t ional  involvement .  The

combinat ion of  desktop analysis  (e .g . ,  Google Earth and s t reet  view inspect ion)  and f ie ld

vis i ts  are  col lected information needed for  each s i te .

 

5.                  City Code of  Ordinance Review

A review of  local  c i ty  codes per ta ining to  the implementing of  a  bikeshare system was

conducted to  ensure al l  potent ia l  concern areas  are  addressed in  advance of  a  potent ia l  launch.

 

Natchi toches has  several  codes of  ordinances that  would per ta in to  the bikeshare system. The

bikeshare provider  wil l  be required to  obtain the appropriate  l icenses  to  do business  in  the

City.  In  Chapter  7 ,  t i t led  Bicycles ,  of  the Natchi toches ordinance requires  that  no bike rental

ent i ty  or  person shal l  provide bicycles  without  being l icensed and having   a l icense plate

at tached.[61]  The pract ice  of  bicycle  l icenses  and plates  is  not  a  common today.  

[59]ht tps: / / law.just ia .com/codes/ louis iana/2014/code-revisedstatutes/ t i t le-33/rs-33-7633/

[60]BREC and Gotcha Bike,  LLC bikeshare cooperat ive endeavor  agreement  (CEA)

[61]City of  Natchi toches Ordinances. https: / / l ibrary.municode.com/la/natchi toches/codes/code_of_ordinances?nodeId=PTIICOOR_CH7BI_ARTIILI_S7-

27SATTBI#fn_23
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Through an agreement  with the City,  the bikeshare system would l ikely request  a  waiver  for  this

l icense and regis t ra t ion the bicycles  due to  the l ive GPS,  a  unique ident i f ier  number,  and system

phone number located on each bikeshare bicycle .  Furthermore,  many Louisiana ci t ies  are  doing

away with bicycle  regis t ra t ions.  Both New Orleans and Baton Rouge removed this  requirement

from their  Code of  Ordinances in  2018.  

 

Bikeshare wil l  meet  the requirements  of  bicycles  according to  s ta te  law pertaining to  f ront  l ights

and s ide ref lectors  on a  bicycle .  Abbreviated s ta tements  on the bikeshare mobile  app and on the

bicycle  ( typical ly  handlebars  or  f ront  inside basket  panel)  can be customized to  educate  cycl is ts

about  local  bicycle  operat ional  rules ,  such as  ‘no s idewalk cycl ing ’  or  ‘obey the rules  of  the

roadway ’  which are  a lso consis tent  with ci ty  ordinance language.  

 

The exact  bikeshare parking zones would ei ther  need to  be permit ted or  be par t  of  a  f ranchise

agreement  in  order  to  operate  on ci ty  owned property such as  s idewalks,  on-street  parking spaces ,

parks ,  e tc .  to  ensure bikeshare locat ions are  not  obstruct ing pedestr ian passages.[62]No

excavat ion is  required for  bikeshare system instal la t ion;  docking s ta t ions are  typical ly  mobile  and

si t  on top of  the hard surface without  bol t ing or  damaging the surface.  Specif ic  rules  regarding

ADA compliance and other  factors  would apply but  that  should not  be cumbersome for  bikeshare.  

 

There is  a  def ined Histor ic  Distr ic t  in  the downtown area of  Natchi toches (Sect ion 16.1-1) ,  which

is  governed by the Histor ic  Distr ic t  Commission (Sect ion 16.1-16) . [63]Chapter  16 of  the Code of

Ordinances has  provis ions regarding parking area permit t ing and s ignage for  the bikeshare

system. There doesn ’ t  appear  to  be any apparent  barr iers  but  any bikeshare vendor  should be

made aware of  the constraints  in  the his tor ic  dis t r ic t  pr ior  to  the agreement ,  permit t ing,  and

implementat ion of  a  system. Specif ical ly ,  in  Sect ion 16.  1-40,  t i t led  Signs,  the bikeshare parking

area s ignage must  conform to the character  of  the dis t r ic t .  Furthermore,  appl icat ions for  s igns

with accompanying drawings must  be submit ted to  the commission for  approval  before  a  permit  is

issued by the City. [64]

 

6.                  Implementation Recommendation

I t  is  recommended the Natchi toches Bikeshare system strongly consider  the Privately Owned and

Operated Model .  This  model  wil l  a l low the bikeshare system to thr ive without  the need for

government  funding while  s t i l l  a t t ract ing corporate  sponsorships .  This  a lso posi t ions the system

with high-qual i ty  bikeshare equipment  and technology that  is  solely focused on pushing

community-dr iven s t ra tegies .  This  model  a lso ensures  an experienced bikeshare operator  is

tending to  the dai ly  demands of  the system which wil l  increase eff ic iency and effect iveness  of  the

user  experience.  This  model  i l luminates  the concerns associated with the City or  Universi ty

carrying the f inancial  or  l iabi l i ty  burden of  a  bikeshare system, yet  s t i l l  creates  accountabi l i ty  of

the operator .  

 

I t  is  recommended that  Natchi toches and Northwestern State  Universi ty  coordinate  a  process

together  for  select ing s ingle  bikeshare vendor .  This  process  could involve interviewing a

 

[62]City of  Natchi toches Ordinances. https: / / l ibrary.municode.com/la/natchi toches/codes/code_of_ordinances?nodeId=PTIICOOR_CH7BI_ARTIINGE_S7-

5PARE

[63]City of  Natchi toches Ordinances. https: / / l ibrary.municode.com/la/natchi toches/codes/code_of_ordinances?

nodeId=PTIICOOR_CH16.1HIDI_ARTIINGE_S16.1-1DEHIDI

[64]City of  Natchi toches Ordinances. https: / / l ibrary.municode.com/la/natchi toches/codes/code_of_ordinances?

nodeId=PTIICOOR_CH16.1HIDI_ARTIINGE_S16.1-1DEHIDI
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vendor  and proceeding with a  cooperat ive endeavor  agreement  (CEA) with the desired vendor

at  no cost  direct ly  to  the City or  Universi ty .  Once the Geaux Velo bikeshare system that  solely

served the campus was operat ional ly  t roubled,  a  CEA is  the process  by which Universi ty  of

Louisiana-Lafayet te  (ULL) and the Lafayet te  Consol idated Government  proceeded in  ear ly

2019 in  order  to  resurrect  a  community-wide bikeshare program. This  s t reamlined path

forward could yield bikeshare becoming avai lable  to  both Natchi toches and Northwestern

State  Universi ty  la ter  this  year  pending corporate  sponsorships  dol lars  being secured.  
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APPENDIX A.  Bikeshare Risks and Rewards Analysis
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APPENDIX B.  Business  Model  Breakdown
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Appendix C.  U.S.  Department of  Transportation Bicycle  and Pedestrian Funding

Opportunit ies

This  table  below ( las t  revised August  2018)  provides  information about  the potent ia l  e l igibi l i ty  for  bicycle  and pedestr ian projects

under  Federal  Transi t  and Federal  Highway programs.  More information can be found

under:  https: / /www.fhwa.dot .gov/environment/bicycle_pedestr ian/funding/funding_opportuni t ies .pdf
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Appendix C.  U.S.  Department of  Transportation Bicycle  and Pedestrian Funding

Opportunit ies  (continued)


